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TH} LOs UF IOLLJI i UTAL(

LPuDbCTION

The Utth :Of:r5 we:e eriborz 9 Church ef us Christ of

La:ter-Day.-Sai.ats who :ithrate to UiOh heoeuo of rei.ous percution.
Joseph S!aith Jr, founcoI the church in New Yorh ctae. April 6, i33O,

and t tho erinlated ud rubiish the Book of Morion wiioh gave

the members the u: c:ne Mormon,

The risslonory trk, hEun soon efter the ohuroh w organised,

re8ultecl in such a rapid growth of the church that it cxoitc consider

able cono those wi:o onpo'd it? & doctrines, eseo fly in Kirt-

lend, Ohio, end Indetondcno tssourl. Huodreds oh enorts from

oreign ountric.s, esoelly n;1erd :;ootland, began to niraLe .o

this e'try nd it oon becerne necvcary to find a gathering ulace here

menbers of th curoh etight live ieoefully.

Nanvoo, Illinois, s founded in 1840, by the H000n people and

soon beciae a thriving city of 20,000 inbabitnts and the central gather-

ing place of the church iemberz. But as the. power of the church

to be felt in Illinois, opoosition hecaiie violent once nore. hobs he-

gan to persecute the Letter Day Saints and Joseph Siith rs anong those

o were killed. After his riartvrdom en June 7, li44, life beono in-
tolcrabi. 1 e oi rple citcj 'll re I ..ed ui o be ri -

of the U-tan n:;raton ifl 1347.

One of the most diffieult ohlen& confronting the Mormon ?ioneers

in early days in itah Territory or the Territory of :eret s the horons

refcrred to cll it vs the need for uns mith w}ch to rurchrse
vitally noeded machinery, tools, and coninoont from the na:hets in the

Jast. They had not been in the Territory long before t realized



that paying out their oney and wares for oods ede in other art3

of the country end trrorted across l&ns by non rc drainiri,

thorn of ;old and ourreno'v-, Trade &on thiselve airiO3t "ntiroly

without the use of United States ourrency. erever oney was eon-

cernad, most careful consider tm w ;tven that it be spent here

t \ou1d profit uost.

Obedient to the dIrection of their thadrs, the rn-jority of the
Lattor Dy S.int had brottht i;h thci ae eny of the items ieeessary

for their vi1 behi. e z assih1e t}on to obtain. i3ut the

fact that rw.ziy of then had been driven f lovely hen end rrosperou

fas or buineos by rnry nohs bent upon thc structon of the hated

1ornions co;uDlicated the roblern of supplyint their needs. teny of the

eopie who had been u11-.to-do, particularly in end aro'.nd UUVOQ

Illinois, found thamselve actually n'nzitthg the neoe&oitios of life to

bed.n the lonr. trek we strd. Fe outsiders had been tlling to ur-

chase theIr uroperty vtion It ould be had for the taking Thoge

Latter v Sert who were able to dispose of their ,o esioTm dId

so at a gre sacrifiec. 1iirartts who owio to litah frot foreIgn

oOUntri(5 often epent their all in e tin to eZionn. /snd thus the

urohiens of eunp1yin the tc-pora1 needs of the pcoole of Deseret be-

cane trer.endous.

Arid olinate, lete frosts, hard winters, cricket invasions, lack

of sufficient tools ed nao.inery, Indian troubles, and ethor disoourag-

lug oonditions tbs pioneers net n their nountain retreat a3e further

difficulty. But the o.urageous peopie and. their "rise leaders nero not

easily diecourar:od. A ofton as was n:oossary, they incrorced. their

efforts to meet the orobleno that arose. "Produce whet you OOfl8UYCC"

wa the advice of the 1eader, Ty,.Ioal of thcir attitude is the



(a

following quotation from Brighnrn oun' s address to the legislature

Govror of the orritory of )eeret) in Jrnuary 1852

Deplorable indeed must be the situation of that
people whose sons are not trained in the oractice of every
useful avoostion and whose daughters ningle not in the hive
of industry. . . Produce what you consume; draw from the
native elements the noocasities of life; permit no vitiated
taste to lead you to indulge of expensive luxuries, which
ann only be obtained by involving yourselves in debt. Let
hoxr industry produce every article of home consumption,
(12r52)
The civic leedors of thos early vars :re the re

gious leaders e t11, }3righer Youn, ti.s trsidn 'fficer of the
Church of Jesus rist of Latter Day ..r.ts, directed 1e the

nig ration to Uth, end by unan.us rovai. of th eo1e, beor.

Goverior of tho Territory of Deeret as well.

Aiareness of the need for st.1e to 3ervive 1r their new hone,
and oonfidenøe in able loaders, rendorod the curoh iemherahip willing

to assume the varied and dffiouLt rc orsibilities ao 'rd to then,
In oonseqwnoe, nmy infant industries were iroady rroduci; soie of
the things that were nccdt'd by the ie pic when Governor Young addressed

the governini; body as qu: above, The fi at comneny of pioneers

(147 in iumbor) had entered Great SsJ.t Lake Vallc four end one-half

years earlier, on July 24, 1P47.* Other companies continued to arrive

so that there were about thirty thousand inhabItants in ttah by Jsnu-
aij 1852. (1.545) As the population orctsed., so did the needs for

many thIns tii.t could not be purchased ncarer than telve undred

milo away.

One of the early and critical needs in the Territory was for tex-

tiles1 ery scrap of cloth was prized and used rost thou,}itful1y.

* By October, 1847, there were 2,095 pioneers in Greet Salt
Lake Valley.
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Eousewlves carefully niried end iatched d no article of oloth:n;
was ncui.tt unused and u.ncared eor, The rst efo"t to
duoc tcxti1e vyrs he or, Sona TOOl fe vep 'ro br
n with the first co:1;oanies. The woicn set t work aith 1and carders,

spiruün: vrheels and. h loorts to turn th p ocious vrooi into badly

needed B' 1852, the nehinory for a woolen :l1 had been

imported fro.i Panee rid had been set up to &d in uroduoin woolen

xt.le, Alo, a cotton seeds lsnted in 12 sucoesf1iy iaa
ture $ Cottor row c tF'en bocsino -, s o' fo' &

mebers W:- dirccte by their lce.ders to tate up this srccif'i..c

works

Groups of pioneer lies outfitted n.d pre-
pared ±'or travel, rm stade the journey from Selt Leie
Git t Washington Oo'uuty in southern Utah, then a trip
requiring many days of hard tra'u-el by tewa, for the
missior of raising cotton. (27:Lar.l8,1933)

La&: of e,oertenea end cold, dry c1iirite ced oie hcartbe1in;
failure after snether. It 'was ten years before o oron was sted

sue fni1y. Cotton i been arown euccesefulL:; tht tIme
Flz as also planted &nd h vested but wes :tovar oono dared Ve17

aucoossful fiber crop and a now rown in Utah only for the

Silk rajejud vies a different itution then the other fibers,
This vir s en ndustrv which the church lauders hc-ed to te< ncr

households nartio' e* rather than for a few to snocialize :n. it
was hoped that worten and children and those too old or weat to do

other ork could be anful1y erloyed rai.sir ilk. It seerc

po5sible that i11 t be raised by the fo.lV to veot the fanily

olothinr need.. is n exort crop, Ic ve romise of fitable

returns for those who probably needed. it atost.



?i$T Af: :i ;T iICLfU:

So!210 of the ionocr d had ocerieoc; raisinn sill: before they

came to Uteh nd. ad hroujht iulbcrry seed 1;h rr; 'but a1thouh

3righaii YounL the people to raise silk, very few ttcnrts
tere riede in earl:: :ers, 3orne seeds vero lante and President

Young 1rieorted none ouIborry trees from France in 1365, but no evidence

has been found to ho that any i1k was produced ui;il 1856. At that

time, irs. 1irabeth Thiteker ax errionttd with orne lk.vorr e

brought by her husband f'ro ip],nd, She is repetod to have raIed

the first cocoons in the valley . (21:43-45)

John Taylor, first councilor to President; ri hoo Young, d

liverod a disooirso in the Taborn.o1e in Salt Leke City on January l?

1858, in which he oh;otjed the i,eople for not follovn the ahice

given tiC

Do eny of the brethren o came hero ten years ao
last July remember that you were instructed that every
facility that we could need was here in the elements?

that the gold, the silver, and the iron were in
these mountainel .that the vool, the f1a, the silk,
the cottofl end eve rythin to sustain man were tn the
olronts around us? What is silk here?' Ye in as
greot abundance as in any part of the earth; end the
fin;ct broadcloth is here, ond. oerytKLn to rieke life
desirable is hero. It is i'or the people to o to end
deve10 the reseurces surrounding us.

ort silk vormi and suiberry trees and you
find that this is as good a country and climate in which
to raise 111 as any on the face of the earth. 1 aoe
understand this? Yes there are persons here froxi the
1aatern States who 1'iave raieei silk worms and menu-
facturers from the old country. Why, then, do we not
have silk? Booaue no man takes atep to organize
certain elements into silk. AU this was told you
in the bethnin, and why did not men understand?
(17:Jan.17,1858

Accordin, to il ton }, l{untcr, irs, ency rrows brought cul-

5

berry nds end worms from the East $ 1858, nd while she waited



for the rnulherrj trec s to rrow, ohe fed the woxis on lettuoeo in 1859

she reeled the cill: end ov it into i. dre It the firet:o
roduceci in Jth,a (l3:4;i) "In 1800 thr. Aloxen.clor C. -:mcr raised

00000ns end ied a heauti:Ni. &'ewi Loh brou ht. forth nuch nrise,"

renorted Lev1 .d:ar Yoen:. (3821h

The Doughters of the Utah rr of Cache County tell the story
of Mi', nd dre. Paul Cerd.n od over to Lo 1200:

They were quic: to see thr sl.n:Ilarity of oonditio
in Cache Valley nd their native northern Italy, and as
they were both fiil ar vilth all the branches of silk
ou.lt'n'e they deeided to try it here. Mr. Garden sent to
France for 1borry seeds. These were plented and the
trees grew ill and were the first to be grown in
northern Utah. TYheu they were large enouh to produce
leaves, Mr. Garden sent to France for egc of the silk

rr. These egs were hatched by putting them in a bag
and hanging then around their necks. Thcao grow
nrd others were raised and wien the sun1y 'us sufffciont
they began to reel the sIlk. ,.(2:131)

Idence of the first coiereIa1 effort in ehalf of the silk
industry in lJt:h appears in the De$eret dews June , 1862, under the

oethIn New in Deseret,' A direct quotation follows

I rioh to say to all those who have ulberry trees
(the :oru-nulticau1is) that I have sue eded in raising
sorac fourteen huidre healthy ilkwoia, of a lerge kind.
hocver may wish to avail t'emselvec of this op orbinity

of seering some of these useful insects can leave their
orders r't Henry E, Fhelps', opposite the Telegraph Office,
or at H.A. Squirese, onnosite Jennings Store, Fast Tep1e
St., Orest Salt Lcke City. Thomas Vlhitaker. .Contervflle

next issne of the Descret News one uek later, Juno

1862, ameared the following:

i1kW--A fine spcciien of silk ws presented
to us a few days since, by Mr. hiteker of Centervillo,
the production of hi. took of silk vrn, which are
represented as dci ng well as any were ever known to in
silk ircduoing countries.

One Samuel ornahy of Spanith Fork renorted to the Deeret New

successful use of Osa;e 0rane leaves as silkworn fodder. The Utah

title line

S



State Historical Qtzrterl recorda his letter of July 28, 1869,
which ho ys:

The es brou;;ht fro- igland by Bishop Thurber
on hi return from hia znissjon in 1866. In 1867, the
number of worms being srwll, they iere fed on nulberry
leaves; but the t psst seacona they have been fed ex-
clusively on Osege Orne leaves. The wonn appear to
be healthy. We have about five thousand this year and

hve had none cUe up to the present time. (35*vol.5uo.l)

The Deseret 4ews reported that the cocoons of these ore of

large size and rood color, vnd exoer,t that the fiber -orhapa not

quite so fine, seei fully equal to cocoons spun by wos fed on mul-
berry leaves.

There is an attractive plaque on a wail of the Yaleorest yard

Ghel in Salt Lre City honorinç an early effort in sericulture. It
bares this Inscriptions

ifl 1867 Psul A. Sohettler, an ardent supporter of
the silk industry in Utah, acquired this land and planted
five acres in nulberry trees, the leaves of which rc
used to feed .silk worms. He built tio cocooneries near
this looatiøn, E1j5$bøth Von Bergen (iok) a Swiss
eaver, ctuno from France to operate the looms installed

by ohettler. Several type a of looms 'were ueti.

Acoordin to the Ut&i Writers Project, Octavius Ursenbeek :h-

ported silk ior from Prance 1O?. But It is not kno what

Irnediate success ho hcd in ralsing the worms (li:1l hr

Ursonboak had 1>on lo for queen Viotoria. Oo of her

roudest aocor)lish11ents had boon :-ekim the lace far the iecdin

i.re of on o th.::rmnceoos, Sho ras ore anxious then iost of the
)a.ouoer hv.ve il1: -with which he could srk at her favorite
oocizpatin., (23. s4.3)

I



11 p1iuo at Ya1eorct Ward Chapel in
t Lake City rrk±ng the site of the

Paul A, Schettler silk farr.

I



CHURCH Ft TION OF ;lCULTL

The ohuro!i 1adora deolded upon a prorEml to pronote serioulture

in the Settl it nd seiecte Gooro D. Watt of Layton, Davis Countj,

to lead the 'nrototion, Ofl iiday November 2, 168, he 1rossed the

editor if the Desoret Nis with this letter:

Dear Sire: At a genral asernbly of the authorities
of the Saints in the Old Tabernacle in Salt Loke Cit1 on
the 31st, 1 was called and appointed to visit the wards
and ettlenonta of Utah, to lay before the people the oapa
biuitie of our country for and the advantages to be de-
rived from th culture of the Mulberry trees, end the pro
duotton of the milk worm, end also to organise cooperative
bodies in every wurd for the effectual introduction, and
permanent eatablia1aent of this remunerative industry,

I delivered ray first lecture in the 13th Ward Ae-
senbly Roams last eveithi, let Inst. to a large and ap-.
precistive audience. There were present Pres't George
A. Smith and Daniel Ii. Walls. Prcs't George A. Smith
and Bishop , D Woolley earnestly responded in favor
of at once proparing ourselves to carry out the wishes
of Free. B. Young relating to the subject of the lecture.
The Bishop announood another meeting of the ms ers of the
ward for the purpose of again talking the matter over and
organizing.

A few days following mec-t.1i: renorted, President righam Young

wrote a letter to President Albert Carrington of the British scion ir

which hc oleari:F cx cssed his attitude ad scrLc'lturo in Utah

Brother Gao. B. Watt Is laboring w.th much zeal
in the interests of the manufacturing of silk in this
Territory. He Is traveling in the \iarde end settle-
ments instructing the people upon the ad ntago to be
derived from planting mulberry trees and feeding silk-
worms in Utah, and demonstrating the great benefit it
will ho to the people in advantageously employing wo-
men, children and. weakly persons, who cannot be profit-
ably engaged at heavier vrk, Brothers Eamard Rushton end
Manley Barrows have been appointed to aeiat brother Watt
In his labors,

A you know, I hge for a long time endeavored to
impress upon the Saints the advantes pos8essed by Uta'i
for silk culture, Eider T. B. Stenhouse who has lately
returned from California, informs me that, vhon in that
state, he visited the 00000nories of b, Louis Provost,



Geo r

thio has published extensively in relation to sil: producing
in California; nd brother Stenhouse t.ell e that, from
what he nw there, he feels corident thct CcliThrnie is
no nerer orofitably mnufaoturind silk then ah; nor
does he think the cljrwto etch of thet ttc 50 i:ood s
they are in these valleys for the oroduotion of this valu-
able article 0 coyaerce. I have now conpieted my 00-
000ncry ot Forest i?ern; it is ic :eet by 20 feet in the
clear, I expect to enter larely into the business
the coain; yer. (1: ov. lo, lSO)
The leticr v dated overJ :Ld, tc: so on -r

the Deseret iEW5 oorri-' eneth' r

cipate in thr pror of silk rai

tt tr. i: th ard. e 8th erd Silk

Produc.n Co-operative Society was foned dur.n the meeting, John F.

ii, hoAllister was chosen President, d1li.m S}dres 'ocane Secretary,

and hcnry ' Iince, T'ea sure:. Tis neetin was cvi ent ical
of the ricetin that 'sore held verioLu3 v,ard Lfld Ctt1eIsO s of

the church to enoouraje the oeopl to ra.i,se silk

The esale* Relief Society wes oren3.zec 11 the Tards and

brancheb o c 1uob n ]5 7 fç pr 3 r Q t ) 1 ti-

t L3c p

*The mord 'emale was later dronned

10

ng. 11 za Srio who woo OosPll

general president of the. hemale el lof Society addressed en ar i ale to

the l)eeret £e,yis in 1t368, in which is reoorderi:

He LB:.:'ihez!i Ys'un urged unon t,heu [.the nothers of
the Relief Society] the rnrm:aoture of artoles mede of

cuitivtisn of .si).h, and the . atabT isrent of
fashions that would be hecomin;--suoh as wo'J1 be worthy
the natronase of sensible, refined, ar 3.niellient wo-
men, , .

in th seeoh hiiza .V. Snow eferro to, 1has Yound exsresso hia

opinion thet the dresses which wcot the :.round were nsp.nitr,r end.

that elahor she ornamentation only detre eted i:ros ret-her than toried

the h.eoutv of th werir e hope to sc -4. establIsh fashions



that would be si.tcd to th:i rather than ollo Lho prevailing fashions

of the day. (3;U) He felt that the oion should be neat, oleai, xtd

attraotve end that their iiar should be crracd beautifully.
A little .sare than a yaar ltcr, Jenucry ll, fl7O, Governor Brig-

hem Loun -ocJed to th loio1ature for su:.ort for s
tries within the Territory. An oxi*nation of hi message

U

The magazine ciathed ac the souroc of it information Mr. Lewis T3ertrend,

who rnLred ) e °ore 'a or a 'ie. c oecr bed te prr es a

1ar;e 1ontation of uniborry trees uwtherLng about one hundr thouaend

clearer picture of the statu of t silk Indus y

rough a aytei of 4ratiun, as iovel as it ha
been effioiet, 1are mnbors of foreigners have been in-
duoed to come to thie oontry. 1ot of then at once poor
and jnchstrjous, gathered fron all rortions of the iur1d,
they have brauht with thoa the useful arts of many climes
'whioh, combining, cannot but aid materially in advancing the
Territory in all o1eents of prosperity sxid true progress.
At the late annual Territorial 1air there were on exhztbi-
tion inufaotureci arti1ee, uot only creditable to the Ter-
ritory, but which attest alike its capability in manufac-
tures in the sIzill nd e:iius of it people. Clothes,
flannels ed blankets of home manufacture re exhibite',
not inferior to the hthest grades of Lported ood of
their character; leather, nd Coods manufactured there-
fra that wu1d be a credit to ony co unLty; watches
made in Salt Lake equal iu scientific arrangement to
the best speolnens from the factories of Jurope or Amer-
tea; pottery, creditable alike to the resources of the
Territory and the skill of its artisans; cocoons and spun
silk 'warranting the belief that manufactured silk will ore
lo become one of the exports of Utth, and many other
works of art exciting at once the admiration and surprise
of all who beheld thcn, I need hardly say that these are
entitled to receive, the fostering care of friendly legis-
lation, and would be greatly acoolerated by a ll digested
general incorporation law. (12: Jan, 11, 1870)

The promotional pro.ran, headed by (eorCe 1), att, of on, was

effective enough that suffioient inquiries wore reeeved from California,

by the Utah iJinin Gazette, to varrant ublieation of an article on the

nrogress of sorjcuiure in Utah, The artiole was published March 28,1847.
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Paul Cardon of Lo

a.srDere

err'1 near

ntvon
di coo oly frot .'one. " The vr do.ne well

ry year. !;r. :chattler had nlxis at that

Cache al1er 'aa alao claimed to be a scrioul-
turist of reonte wJa' llv understood. reeline 2'd. the care and atten-

tion needed to aeou'e the au oasfu!. :erowth and hred n of the silk
worm," !ount.fui in Davis County boasted

Gazette, $pani ah ;ork WC S !.. so noted, as pro:' nent I n silk rd sin

ihe ee a are. ato1ed in this territorr

hundred feet in lenvth end aeverty-two

ner&.iy open out aiter seven or eht cJsj inoubatio

stated the De.zette. and the breed wnioh aeomod to

attention 'o.o of a :;rEllo odor an ns.1L.- I oortod :rom 'ranoe 'by F, I..

Prevast of Jalirnia. The iimrtr f tftah was orsidered very fror...
able due to prevaiiin dr,oc sa dur .ru the ronths of June, July, ond Au-

gust, It 'is .thterotinc: to note hat r dertrend had sont 00000ue

Jurope thai rece ved very :iavnrable oow'ent 'oiut he also sent s'
mona of eg a. £oo hundred so'e-a ounces were sent to dranoa in 1'72, end

in 1873 on hundred forty ounces we.e sent eo oans e:od twenty ounces to

Florence. dor years, rance had been impertin.; cu ':,o Iron Japan since

the Japanese e:s scorned to withstand the hih.ly destr.octive disease

*Now lown as Fort Dour1as

Luu:iaa) hat;

!Dc f'inf s::eoia of utul-

s; iavorib1e

'mo.teur aericu'Ltur5.sta

natu h ot of the

feet in widtl U

Mont ot'ier 'cople notable in scrioul'bure n Dtah were sa.cl t

t±Ue to 'build a. nO11Et 000:riery wi. I 0 1 tt:e riOfil jpOVn-d Mr.

and the nnra of Anson Cell and ?ire da.r Cr rter w-re :c'ntioned r



thirty aore surroundin the 0000:.ne.ry. Then he says:

Mrs. Zina 0. oun [ a wife of 1resident righa
Youngj was the first to take charge of the cocoonory, and
in raising the werras was oortparatively very successful. T
foflowing year a Fronoan named Bertrand, a questionable
expert ifl the ailk lino, through misma rent, made a fal
ure. A kentuokien named Wim!'lor next took the cocoenery
olajriin that he could raise werms successfully. For two
years he mened It, failing each year, and almost killing
the enthusiasm--what littie there is left--on the sub-
jeot.

These failures cost considerable money and labor,
and did nothin toward advancing the interest o the
silk industry. It vras thought that this was caused by
dampness around t 000oonery and the character of the
bujldin: whiob wa nde of adobe, A iall brick build-
ine was therefore erected, in the rear of President Young's
residence, at the 'a1e Gate', epeeial1y for the pur
pose of experimentin In the raising of cocoons, The
writer, then a little boy, with several young lodieø be-
1o:;ir: to President Young's fnri1y, attended the 00-
coonery, while en were eriployed gathering leaves for

d t:irty-cive days, by constant e.tten-
danoc, they raied many pounds of first-class cocoons,
and sixty-four ounoes of the best ilcwr e..s.

13

pebline that so ser-icusly threatened the entIre silk industry of France

after 1847. The irortations had amounted to thousands of ounces of eggs

every year. As a matter of fact, betven 1873 and 1877, the figure

reached 1,15,28O ogg cards irnorted from Japan. (20U0) Thia, of

course, looked profitable1 snd it s likely that 5Jr Bertrand honed to

enter the market, Louis Psteur had been werkir on the disee nrob-
IoTa, however, and by stcn of c selection bad iccoeded in racti-

cally oonquerin; the ;orrn d:. easo by 1875, That a parently nut to

end any ambitions the Mormons Oy have had In that direction,

''irItiru; of ti sane period but at a later date (1881), Gorge 0,

Pyper ives an restin version of th sori.ou3.ture activiti

Salt Lake CIty. lie gtated that Forest Farm was located four thlc south

of Salt LJ:o and that mulberry tres oovered twenty-five or



Later on in the ar 1375 the late Mrs. Or,
who was well knom in Salt Lake City, took ohai-ge of the
large ooeoonery at Forest Fa, and met with unlooked for
au000a. The lady in oonjunotion with her husband, used
the whole of the buildjn for th wozns, Having energy,
a thorough understanding of the business, and ood ianage-
nent, their offorts were not in vain. Seven hundred and
fifty pounds of c0000ns and niany ouzioes of egs were pro-
duoed. This was another great source of eneouragenent to
silk raising. Sines that tine, large quantities of co.-
000n have been raiser in the Territory; and when the
busine as was cor'iuctcd properly, failures were unknown,
U1UCSS OIUSC;d by severe thunderstorms or cold spells.
(23iVol 2, !k,.4)

It was in June 1867 that iotioe ameared in the Womans ionent

ned by Brighim Young

Silk ori F s--I have cone forty ounces of silk
worm og and a large nunber of rulbsrry trees, and the
Sisters who wish to raise silk are welcome to the eggs
and to rather the leaves for feeding. Those lehing
the eg a are requested to call ied ately.

14



hhT At GIV:iT ?!;Iu 2F iAISI! SILK

A customary thir for the lesdera of the ohurh to do durir the

ooloniatjon of Ltah was to c1i oo. ecial esions those of the TtOI,t5fl

whom they considered best quelifier to a000l1sh the tac: to he done,

Zina P. bung was the ierson chosen in 1875 to help estr&bi1 h serioul-

turo em::'n th womnu. ien the Deseret Silk Assoc tio1 wes organized

June 15, 1R75, ihe nis nade proadent of the or zat-lon. he becee

very active in the romotio serioulturs. Working through the

Relief Sooiet'j or ization, In which she held the office or F4rst

Counol 1cr sident Eliza . Snow, and through the Youn Wonen' s

Retrenchment Asoo ation, she ws instrumental 5r get'in hundreds of

woaen nn3 .:iris t enege in seriou.lture1 The otensivener of her

effort5 in b&li s<ricu1ture od t;h I tcnsit -1' her eelir:s
conconing the i nortanoe of Woo roject. are beet to!d in the freouent

notations in the omens cponont. The first of those anne'red

1arch 15. 1875:

SIlk lture:Is en industry vor o oiJ.ly adapted
to our eiroistenoes and business of rott nentude whioh
he. only boon exroImentec3 with enough to shoVT it adapts-
bility end prove 'that hero four crops of elik uay be m.do
from the sane trees each season. The eggs produced here are
most v&,uablo and the c0000ns hrIn a premium. NOW o is
ready to underteke this 1iht nd profiteble business.

In the oie haroh 15th Issue, In en article entItled To The Sisters9,

the project C inn& to the :tii Sooiety ie exp1rdne to the member-

ship of the organization. Weroin 3 e seen the reietIo:hi- of serioul-

ture to c-V or 1 the J o e I ustr es" e ?oscro" by o leath rs of

the church, nnei hr O( tO It kO Thr:1.tor?,r of Deseret on

a sourcI {r-flc3 e hcsi s:

To The Sisters: --The Utnh }?omologist for eb
n excellent article on "Imrortant Home I S

9

15



ZINA D. II. YOUNG

The leading figure in
the Utah i1k industry

Eliza R, Snow
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IJO re-publish portos of it which treat o soro of those
branches in which th ladies were nero articulerly in-
tere'ted

"The varied soil and olinate of our Tarritol7 give
us onrortunit above ll either stte ard territories to
roduoe all rll ee hesids very many 1uuries

can 'i1 o without, ,no e will ne soo of theistries that ht nd ought to be developed by our
oit1zons, end not only furnish ourselves hut also neih'.
boring stite Thrritries vrith the many neoesitiea
we are row imorting and thus un 000ssarilj- drsinin our
country of what little tioney nay be afloat.T' [The in-
dustries U cted and discussed ares sugar, rope, cordage,
bing cloth, oils, fruit, rice, swast potatoes, peanuts,
broom oane, silk, and honey.J Lzv.cry hrerih of the o-
lief Society throughout the length end breadth of this
territory, end wherever a branch of the church extends,
is called upon to lay hold of this subject of hone in-i
dustry with a will and to tske active part in the great
work of bringing about the -erfoot organtztion of
self-sustaining peolo. . few nay be chosen to lead
out in sone special bran&ies, but, necessarily it is
loft for the nany to look .bout thot, consider to what
their tendencies and oirownstenees are be8t adapted
and rovo forward.

Shail we wait for one anothor? Oai w afford to
it in the consiunption of food, of clothing;, of lifes'

nesitio? Let each brench and each rtevbor of a branch
rcrLerLbcr that all are ooncners and that not one should
be satjsf.$. ed to ackuowlode herself in all resuects a
non-produccr,

There e paying work onou,h before this pocple to
c thorn eli 'vell iployed, If anyone fails to see at

a gienco, a of introducing the kind o work best
sifted to her oape.oities, or :5g. &ie ignorant of her
own abilities to accomplish something worthy of regard,
let her begin end exercise her brain a little. Mid
if she is in earnest, without fail, aonethi: w 11 cone
to :Jht from which she may doterne at what roint
she cpxi bt ooineneo,

It ic now quite generally ooncccod that the in-
fluence which woman wields is the standard power of
a oo:a:ur1ty or nation. President Young does the e-
lief oiety the oreit to say that they can take
hold o tese hone irvustries ancl acooriplish the do-
s-.red pnrpose. Let t never be said to then 'Ye
vuld nct

It :1 now tine that those who propose interest-
ing t eiselve in silk culture, ooreneing this sea-
son, should -jfl caiculatins for o. start, As

17



soon as the und is aufriciontly thawed, tho mulberry 
cuttings should be put out. We understand that President 

Youn. nroffers to sup1y cuttings frorn his orchrd to the 
sisters for this purpose, Arid h.a advice to them !s, thet 

they be.in now, instead of uttint of.? ior another ye.r 
what should be done now. (28: Mar.15,1875) 

The Senior and Junior Cooperative Retrenohr'ent As soci on re- 
orte3 a ect n the 14th fard Asseib1y Ioos ou roh 16, 1875, 

at which several rei spoke on the subject of hoe nustry nd Irs, 
Zina 0, Youi:, ss liza R. Snow, and i:ra. S. i. f-helps sohe ofl 

sorioulture, (2[:167) A few days later a meetin held in the Le- 

hi First Ward Relief Society in the interest of home industry. (28t171) 

On April 1, 1875, the Womans Eçponent carried another notation 

4y Beloved Sisters: (Erery branch of Relief Society 
in Zion), 

. 
.President Young reeoaend silk oulre as 

one very profitable branch for the sisters, and offers, 
free of charge, ll the cuttings they wish, froi the ui1- 

berry orchard on his fnn, south of the oit; vr.th this 
requl sition: that they slia:.. 1 ie cut ii;,' ruu who under- 

stands the business, They should he seL e o as the 
frost is ot of the ground, or beforc the leaves start 

In two years fron setting they will supuort the worms. 

If the Soc.ety cannot, "either for love or mon 
obtain ground for the puroose, it would he well for in 

dividuals to set cuttings around their hore 1ot, where 
ther Will serve the dob1e purpose of shade trees and 

of feeding worms I have just heard of a sister in one 
of our Southern settlements, who has manufactured I ron 

her orn raised silk, several choice articles, one of 
whi oh Is a beautiful netted shawl one yard and a quar ter in size and neatly emhroidor&. 

At e Relief Sooiety rect1.0 he1 T3ountift.1 AurIl 20, 1375, 

Mrs. Zina 0. Youn snoke on silk culture, i;old how to reise siulberry 

end e!1courae the 170L'iCfl to raise l:norre so "that silk r.Tb- 

bons niht be nade In our tidst," (5r:vo1.4,p,)J3) 

On 2, 1875, the ciiei' Society of Fain:ton, !tah 

dressed e report of a reatin: to the oTaans Exoonent. a rt ot whIoh 

is iifioant* 



also had the pleasurc of listening to sis- 
ter Snow end sister Preenida Kirba11 at a meeting in thi 

place May 17th. The instructions we received were 
si?nhlar to those given other plaoos, Their whole aim 

to do ood, and use their influence to get the eople 
more interoted in Home Minufaoture. 

They uish the people to set out mulberry treof, 
o ahead in the silk business, whioh I think w ere 

ca1oulate to do in Faington, as have persow who 
understand t thorouh1y, one who can prepare Jt for the 

loom and others who can weave it into cloth. (hvO1.4,p.54 

Mrs. Young aain addressed the sr1-monthly meet:n of the Senior 

and Junior Retrenchment Associations of the 14th ard on June 12, 1875. 

She was followed by the president of the .htrenohront Assooiation, Mra. 

M, I. Horn, who; 

.referred. to the Savior's parable of the net that 
a cast into the sea which brought forth fish of all kinds, 
aid likewise to the parable of the virgins sono of' wh 

were asleep or unprepared, while others were ready to 
meet any emorgency, referro to the corwunity bein in a 

state of bankruptcy, and that it wti.c oonouenoe of 
imp ortin: and not exrortinr.. 

Mrs. Horn wn fo11owc by ihs hliza . Snow who said: 

.she felt to say "God ble ll those who were startir even in a small way and endeavorin:: to build 
up Zion, but there were few comparatively who were 

willing to .dvance in the undertaking of bein self- 
sustainiiw," She remarked that Sister orn, Sieter 

Barney, and herself were sxrnonte4 as a oor!lnittee to 
obtain means to purchase machinery to commence weav- 

ing silk; but they had found very few who were willing 
to donate unle there w:s money in it; if this had 

not been the case there would have been u1iions of 
mulberry cuttin;s put out this spring, and the silk 
culture would have been progressin. . 

Mrs. b, S. rney told the peopie Brother Sohet- 
tier had :dulberry leaves for those who wished them, 

and at Brother PJpert s there was a young man who 
Could impart all neoeaary instruction relative to 
silk culturo. She felt as Sister Snow did that all 

who would to-o forward in these branches of Home In- 
dustries would orosder. (38: June 12, 1875, p. 18) 

On Juno 17, 175, the several eiief ;ociotiz; of Prove met 

to hear Zina D, Thun:: encourage then in the businos of serioulture. 
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In Aug

wish to obtar informtion n eg-rd to Silk wortis, n'1ber

etc." attend ectim at the hone of' 1rs. Zina 1), (oun:, "Three

blocks south of the Ta1e Gate, on edncsx1ar S )tenbor lstt
A short s;.no:'si the Sri he 19t Wirrd Pclicf Soc sty weet-

mv So terfber i1, 1275, tiror;s soric J.i.ht or :.hu attitude of tht, rnmen

toward fesh.ono, liza 3nw h.d thi to ra-: 'We have been slaves

to fa&üon, but must be so no more; we rust he e1f sustainin. Let

the istrs thik what they can vr that is Zion mre," She then went

on to say that there ras a. sister oor:thlh from hrr;lo who co'ild rin

silk and that m ohinery vias heir brouht to Utah to i8a.1re it. Then she

ended her aea1 with the advice that thc woren could do o. ?;reat dcci by

ettinr the mulberry trees nianted,

An J, Stickney reported neetmu; the hetrenehuent As'ociation

of Sontacuin in Utah County. !rs, Young .struoted

Industry, (32, Sept. 25, 1875)

Moroni, in Sanete County, renorted ncetin held October d, 1275,

to discuss Home anufaoture, and their willinrrness to encourage t orions

the uewbers of Uhat ward. hay. 1:::, 1275)

On Hovenber 13, 1875, Eaiza . Snow gave n interestirr; ccount of'

her recent mission to Box Elder County and of the rieetirs she held with

the sisters iu th towns and sett?orcntw of that county. The report

as that the women in that county va:..ro very intcreste end wiilin to

'tene eve r-r .awstic pursuit w.ch would tri to promote Hore lrtdus

tries and cae us o beene seif-sustaininh as a poopie, On tw same

date Ztna D. Youn gave c similar cocount of her mission to Sannete Coun-

ty. (38, iov. 1, 1875)

nonent printad invtaton to neil uo
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Mrs, 1jabeth H, derd reported a mcetin of the 13th 1rd

heliof Society of Salt Lh: Ofty, Noirerther 22, 1Th 'd stated.

are always on hand ad ready to r:1st in sust oe ITtuatr10

or anything else the would tend to build u: God.

Jane S'Jkn Vce orted from Cecer Citv in Iron oupL,

tellir of n ec 1 ieotb. eddre5!od b 1rn- of Sel
City0 "her i .corrse ie si rtc: on f II YiO t ran
chiefly upon the United Orcr on Tome Tonufetire lo :'Lts var:ous

branohes, (5-, ov. 23,

West Heher Relief Soo.ety erorte thid: vet pothin: had been

done there in oe 1ii.ustrr but that iiet. n:rer wu trr to
make a st ra s n:: : the ulberrv t.re s r in the

settlement, r no not to jc otors. To

. .ow ndt, I, orn vzT, us r:L)r t.te eta, -nt- t

ave us sorts exoellnk; acl.v cc oa.: the r ce s. ty of o:r b' co.inc a

self-sustainin tearle, , ( , J'n. It, l(t7?z)

mrs. T, I. orn :irote the omcn hxronert thrt ste hot o;anized
the young indies of Pane (i -:ih County) intoo :etren .ocok; ::.00.a

tion. Trcsidont :hch hst cd hmself es hem t1l.n to o cli
he could "to custom cnc: od toip lrñJ.d up :hc Tirdo

of God" (3°, 1. lR7.;

Aa ev '1 enoe- by the re'o:t just c'uoted, :re I

tian, under the able d1recton of Y.n, ws a ver,r aotivc roor
and. far more suoce f.1 J .n the nrevkous :/oore ho ben. 1k: p:

floOesoa £Or hr OTI th who 0 SS.. h:r, : TnTel ::d
hazardous disto.c under ver;T tr'i:: rcjt es, but no nt of

ccrrlaint s c c eLden+. i uQ 000wli nd
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ft.hri to t:eir cuse. II; th.4 the; 'lid oi. nc1eot a

settlement or r.unity, nd wherever the. visIted they ret thoIe-
heartei co-operation.



IO'I TO Th}: fUTURE

At the Doconbor end Jonuarv nee of the Deseret Silk Associa-

tion, te erthore beFan to look to the future of ;hc dik industry
well aa to riso rht had been aec,o ,lihed riread Lited funds
cutailed. ni:ht ha7e 1X. f t)
what they could. The weetine wc:'o oid at CJ

on Deeeibrr 1, 115, nd Jnnuary 3, 1T7G.

Jt the J)oceriher ne t. ng

p 'cidod,

Youn:, , , said she vrold iik u :PTe e.n
cuff ciont to urohace all the oocoa ho 'oro i_p he
To rritor;.

B, h1 Schoi;ier eald that he felt very nuch interested
in the risn' rtnd mnnu cturr of silk; sooke of the tine
when :rEaident Brijhem Young advisec9 the brethren to send
and nt sonc rachine; said the: he sent ond ot two She-
kard boos, he hod one left the other :ot burnc. The
maohine vrho.a iortru1 cost 300 doilar; he roffcred to
let the society have the one at 100 dollrrs if oftor it
ns fixed up od hd boon orked they e 8ntlsfM<i tk

it; said that ho had written to brother Paul Sohettler who
in C:f. iiorn5..af.r reuartienlar regarding the

chine, wuld report ;n one woJ.:, but rroffered the s')-
o.et t use of the iou tterrt ouytcr,

Brother Hrnney of 7rovo, bei ure sent,
could. fL un the looi end coub also rk it.

Brother C . Sanor reo.., froia a report of the
stat:st:Lez of the kicrcan ;.ic Assoeaton, New

6Utn, 1d75. .

Brother A. , Musser caid that all enterprises
at first had snail boinnPus, for exemple referred
to the church vdifl first er'enizod;. . .advised the
brethren to put out trees and help the work along;
said now w&s the time to put out trees, . .spoko of
the Lecture of silk if de 2cossf:L busiw
nose of, thrt a benefit it would prove to the peo-
ple, n.nd of the eriount of alth It -uld bring
this TerritortT; said that ho had 3000 mulberry
trees that were doi' well; motioned that Brother
Ronnoy of Provo work the loom left with the Sut.
and Ires,

P; they p1LO

in r:it Cit S



Mrs Z4..na. 1). Youn. -d thel. rs flunyon had are-
sented the association ir th several ounces of silk-
worn e.:s which could ic obtained by owl;in; to her,
the proceeds to he for the ber1e±t of the society,

There was also a very fine soecinen of homelTw4e
silk ithioh m.s rs.5..se- or' ret-led by Mrs. Delinda RobIn-
son of FarraLn;ton. It was pronouneo! by oonpetent
judges to he as good as they hc.d seen anywhere.

Brother Reuben Simson read an artiCle to show
the benefit of rain; and rianufactur, of silk.
(33, Deo , 1875)

At the inuei'v .rd neetin, of the Association Mrs. Young voiced

the opirion that there would be a roater interest taken t1i. re cr

than had been the last. Skc satd iany of the; F hops hd :romisod to

ue their inf1unoe .n hsv n trees sat out ad the elief es

had pre.ised. to taLc hold and help in tTha r;w.tter. $he thought a ood

fee1I, provailaci thro'u:hout thc setlents toward tha rojeet.. She

made reference to the intention of ...e assaciaion to send sy. e of the

silk, reeled b obr.son of irniator., to the t nnIai.

ra. }3arnc sa..d t shc had . llk shawl n r oossess on

Sis.;or hoL.land of St. Claire of sik shC raised herself,

Mrs. .. i.. aern aa:e te ur:co :L es and cocoons. Alexander

C. Pyper said that the pr.oes of og;s and cocoons were as follows:

eggs 4 dollars en ounce, and that there were 20,OC in an oUnOC. Go-

coons 2 dollars per pound, and that reeled ilk was wrth 9 to 10

dollars per eound, (38: Jane 1t5, 1876)

A notice was published in the Womans Fonent along th the

m1rnte of the Je.nuarv oeetin*

The Society wihea to say that those Dor8ofls vho have
any cocoons that are fresh and rood n1 wish to sell them
or have them reeled, the AssociatIon will nurchae them or
reel them into any kind of sewing silk they desire; also
any persons that understand the reeling of silk In all its
brariohea ll please report -L1odiately to the resident



of thc soc. oty, rs Z.n 'i lou. , Salt Ltke City, or
to the Secretary, cuben ympson } C. Box, 84, Salt
Lok tah

Reuben Spon
Sec. pro tern
(3d, Jan. l5 1'ti

IiL.7:. if' he 14th .frd r Si :'i

Speoi;ies oi i:ie Honton and Cluny lace con-
sistin; of black i1k lace veil, ihite lace collars,
barbe3, de ard L r trans are now
in :y ss'oion. These laces are home prQductions,

, J. Co 3pton, Mrs. L. ond P. Thrant and
J. "s, of oren County. This 1'ine i

likely .o prove one fth uost !uortve in our Icnc
Industreo, (, Mo' 1, 17C)
The wone of den ou ccr' ed cc o.ety build-

:1n intended rot oaly ;o hold t..n s' kut . co'ih.ne different deoart-

ments of I or.o icuseri for nen. Pre ident Brhm YG 1r a

'tri) to U''de iate t' lint .d5.p. on.A:

coendablo tor1r if ;he of o't of tle r'oa:on

adcresed ;ho

'L3hnI espec-.

S 3C

t1m to sustain

1k

Home Iru3'(; of tfc3' '33, sin etc.

,kc the i'irst 'k.rd Sonool iou&e on -

Asooiatjori of thot ward heard Mrs. Zina B. "oun' talk on the advan-

tages of silk O!'3urf tn: the lach of 'aohinoI7 'uhet ms ceode for lt
manufacture The 14th 1iard Retrenchment A moI. a :i Ons d iSCU85C(3. t e

s &ubcct on st 27. ($ oune ir, 1fd)
A;zrelja S. Ro::ero, nmn';to'.i, re'orte'. a ma

ward on June

them oii the I

berry 'rce0 rs. :-)gers ci

(i :'m

111nt{d
retti out mul-



last opor I cd t'e had r r$oi here ho
orc oo;ut to make silk. Since then, Sisters Lu-

cinda mid Hf nO' Clork, havc aowi soiie silk
thread, mid Brother Hadfield has woven it into hand-
I:erchiefs, mci then; sre. now prepc'rin: '. p±eoe of si3k
for dresses. I describe Ly foe1in:a when I

" cui3iz noo ,, ut I ihourht
t'r:i QOUl be cooip1i&d if t} neople only had

i.ioilci fte of Thrt Oir rosidcnt,
Mrs. Iio1es, wd her Counse1or, mean the silk busi-
aess hcIi he uooess f their encry and labor can
bring it about. They spent dcys last fall in gettini'
a iii . o over one undrc' trees sot out
on o ioco of round given to the society by Brother

for hat ourpose, 11n do riot hriov tio in-
converienoo Pre't Ioimec has hMto work wider
i:ri1:; two iafLles out of town c+o,). (3, Juno 12, lF7f)

tkscret ilk .zscTe:LIoc felt t': es;as being'

nad' -ien the cetin- wi held, aoeord: to the reoort pub-

lished in : Jormns toonent:

One -'ear ago today, June l, 1376 the above
n*ne: essocti.on was orgu'iizrd without capital, yet,
by the b!essjii of God unon the dilonoe and perse-
veranee o.k' thoo who 1aborei, and the -ieens arpropri-
atoi by donotion from different porzms in the co:i-

tio ety has been oble to ray for nearly
ci.1 t:e cocoons that wer for sale in the Territory.
S eve ound.s ef c000n have been snoso3 of for
re.in fourteen pounds have been donstcd to the

SCVOntOC. iu1C nooket handkCrohlefS, (a very
.od article) have ben woven, and twenty-five

yards riore of the seme material are now in the
loom; a satp1e sill: stocking hes been knit on
the Lenbs' .ttin; machine; three pounds of silk
have been made into sewing silk, floss and twist;
this twist is for sale at the Z.C.MPI. Some of
the silk has been woven into ntllow leoe. Some
of the cocoons have been spoilci by noths and
cai1ler scum.: bhein, By ro'erring to r.
fiper's [sic] remarks in the Deaeret News, and
carefully obse:rvinj;, these dt11 ou1t&einay he
o'bvi atod.

A few l're cocooneries will not be as
beneficial to the counity as if farmers in
enere1 would devote a portion of land to rais-

in, nulberry trees, which wu1d give employ-
mont to aced teople and children, anti would be

2?



a source of wealth as well as to promote industry.

.Senples of silk were taken froi Utah by
Elder Paul Schettler, to France and itly end by
oonpetent judges there were pronounced of the best
quality. It now reqre quantity before machinery
can be rado raotioabe, meantime, stockings, sew-
ing-silk, floss and eto, can be manufaeturec. for home
use.

Althou a fw in nurthe
thia enteririse nrosper, as
benefit the cowwuiity, IToping tim
interezt each sceeeding year.

Zina D. Young
?rident Doseret

t, vie hope to see
others that will

It may increase in

and teach others what tho-r had learned.

Silk Association

Brother A. . flisscr ,had 2,000 ruTherry trees
that were doing well; he ont:oIpated great results. Bro-
ther Siith from Bountiful, c. silk waver apoke mostly u-
pon etting of machinery; said it uld be very little
exseuso to procure sufficient. Sister Sn1th also made
some oxoellent remarks. The silk business is progress-
in slowly but effec'thally. Some of the finest cocoons
are now ready for use, Miss !. A Rookwood spoke of
having ooirmtonoed to learn the silk reeling; she ban a-
bout two months ago, and intended making herself pro-
ficient in the silk virk; 'wa pleased 'with the occupa-
tion. There is now a vary fair proseot for eor.e real
benefit to acorte from the rianufaoture of silk in Utah,
although there must neoessarly be time to brdu about
any great purose, (8, Aug. 1, 1876)

3oon after the onnurj iet±n;:, those rtho could reel snd throw

the silk wre ca.. led in to Selt Lake City to teach others how to rIo

the sse work. lrs. Susanria Cardon of Loeu was on of those n.

Her sl: wan ouch a fns ua11ty thot sho wan ss'ed o I al iii

sian to teach. She a baby a year old as well as s5.x other ch±ldrm

and spent three months, vrthout pay, to teaob oluseco the art of eel-

ing. (2, Vol. , 131). The class iaembcrs wore made up of nomeu and

girls who had heen called to repre ant their var:Lo;: s cunities throwh-

out the fern They were exeote.' - retur to th:Lr oso later



lizaheth C. ck:rd was the lest president of the Utah
Silk Coaiission

29

There were few femilics at that tine iho cotld efford a soecial

building for a 00000nery but mm.r of' the houeives felt that they

could give u one rorR in their hones for the sake of raisint c, few

silkworms. An ounce of lo:Dked I :eall ouantity end six eoks

did not seem a lon; tine to spend ones soere tiric feedin; ornt for
the wornis. It is musin that before the cocoons were soun, many ot the

ferljes were literell nne otit o feir 'c o cc,or t-e ra-
idiy ,;rowiny worms, One room after another wns .ren up until the

ily was o.'ton C oun :rinç in the orchard by the nd of the weeks.

Miss Sophia -e.ckard lauphin.Iy recells that the first year her mother,

Lrs, Elizabeth C. Packard* rd sed. worms, nine of the ten rooms of their

home had finally to be cleared to accorrtodate the worms. Instoed oP the

mother apendin a few minutes a day, it usually took the united tnd full

tine efforts e entire C aoily to provide the bushels of leeve s needed

daily for the ravenous aetites of the older worms, In addi. t5.on to

feedin;, the worms needed to he placed on clean trays each. nd the

:apers which colleoted the dro carefully burned to prevent disease.

Since the silkworm brothes throuh tiny orifices near the less, crow.-

ing, moisture, or ltter prevents normal breethin, using thn worm to

sicken and die, They s.ls- hr.d to he protected from d.rtfts, csnes

temperature tobcco Puw: s, es well es ants, rats, nice, an spi'ers,

The dry climate Utah erg's an azset to the ecole who ra± sed silh,

hut there were ocoe..siona]. f1eh thunder storms over the mountains to

cause concern over the welfare of the worms. aiss okard said the worns

seemed, crazy with fear of lihtnin and thunder, ben. a storm struck,

they would raise their heads and at!ffen their bod'es as if pa:alyzed,



George D. Pyper wrote:

I I avc cn in our 000ooner, 50,000 three inch wons
stciid on e.ic and quiver as If' shaken b; electricity at
every f1eh of uIhthin and crash of thunder, and after
the storm was over hundrede of dead ones vvro found on
the hurdic, These wore lIterallr fri;htsnecl to death.
Then after thinss caiwod down and the live ones again
attacked the leaves, the sound was like rain on the roof.
I tell you it was thriili When you don't hear a good
healthy sound like that, look out, for soeti' I s the
netter with your chares. (25, }Anr, 18, 1933)

The pioneers u1d cover the wthdows and close the doors to protect the

worms all they could from such storms. Infreei.wnt salt storms off Great

Salt Lake oeca&.onally caused loss Of si1iorms and sonetiros lotc

frosts would doçe the leaves of tio iu1berry trees so they could t
be used for

Such tedious onc3 constant c1emawo resulted in many faIlures in seri-

culture at other ulsoes in the United States, but the Utsh Dioneere

could scarcely be accused of any such neglect.

Minute silkworms hatch at 75 to 3O drecs ehrenoi.t, from CS
no 1nrer thon hc hcad of co u. T1v ro raid]i and ccepi
for the four moultino when the outer skin is shed, constently.

They are about three and one-half inches lon, in forty days and have be-

come aliost transparent. Then they refuse to o at and raise the.r heads

to find a su5.table pIece to spin ther cocoons, The -,iouoers usually

orovided scrub oak for that uruose, The worms attach thomzeives to the

branches by sicana of tiny 11k fibers exeretei throurh seil onenin s on
each side of the head, Then, throwirw their hed bao arw forth they

continue o ve o f rhe ilk'i ier, Prri 1100 h( ords n

until they are comle.e1: enclosed in a 00000n about the sire aed shape

of a larte peanut, It takes about forty-i-t hours elete the
.ruün and in four i:.o siu 00000ns are rerroved the chry-

$0



sails in er..ch killed in the hot sun. if a cocoon is particularly fine,

the chrysalis is not destroyed but oerrictec! into the ei1k-

white moth which r,ushe. throu.h thf. 00000n in twelve to iftec#n yo

The fe"islo moth lives about thre- days end lays about 500 e

Utah these eg,..s were kent for the next seeson in vctil*ed uetal re-

eeetjoa1s at a te-,oerature below 50 derce Tshrenheit (eul1y in a

cellar). (24, vol. 3, ov, 135)

Tuba of hot, water softened the um on the cocoons to be reeled

nd a small whisk 'uroem hushed the ends of the hors loose. Rome made

reels wore most often used to wld the silk from the. cocoons, sud deft

fingers had 'o be trauc to feel when sill: fiber w accidentally

broken. It ts claimed that the re on for the fine quality of the Utah

silk ws lardelv a result of s1d1lf.i re1in:, Up to 14 cocoons. ucre

reeled to.ethor to fone t' 51fl2'l stre3. the oons.stouclY of haIr.

eir.:ht be used clone or -Luisted with other such strands to fo coarser

yarns or sewirt thread. Such fine filcuonts were not easy to see and

only pempered anJ trained hands can do a .:ood :3ob of reelir silk. If

the fibers were broken too often d.ur-inr the pro3ce, the yarns were not

so fine and hes..utifui when they were woven into cloth nd the silk um

s boiled of, 'or ,r 5 'eon t "omen o'ten r5u rr-i-' lo'E

for them, on shares, by the women or irle who we 'e tenod to

, Mar. 18, is ohia I , Uteb)

The fibers of the cocoons out hy mature eoths permitted to erorge

from the c0000ns to ia re also user. These cocoons were boiled

free of their .um or sr-1c'n ad then C

Sometimes i1k was spun alone en soutime

as wee uOO and cotton.

It was uIwef with wool,

*Other ucthods are used but this wa the uethodost often used
by the horons.



Fabrios rtde fro--t suoh y;rn re good or not so oocl aocordin to the

skill of tho or1n. (Liss Sothia Paokard Sl± La:e CYy Ut..h)

Before the tiiie of his death on Auut 2 18r7, 13ri1u 'oun had

the sat! aOtion of seein t I flCU si fotory rrO'

;ress. C..paoie aiiI neretic Dcuplc:: er( rO2oti: OJU50 ci n-

oroasinç nuth.er ;f uruduoor.s were beeo irrorcYei.

Gow.rrior Geor;e ;. Emery spoke of i in his so be

lat5.ve Assobly of the Territory of Uh n Juar- IL 13?r3. aid

The silk culture is &ttraotin: some attention in the
territory1 and it ha boon dtaonstrated by sotnal experi-
ment that our climate and soil are a ir1y adapted to
the mulbrry tree and the production of silk. It is be-
lievod hat this i11 be 0 piofitabio industry. But Quail
oaT.itai is required to enao in it nd it is esreoially
suited to ersons of iimted means, w)i> thsire to mEke &riall
invc sthonts and ore atisfjod with reasonnhle returns for
their labor. The silk wMoh has been produced so far is
of good qualir, and the anufaotured fabrioc are of cn cx-
cellent and substntia]. oharsoter. If any lslation is
deemed necessary to foster this branch of home industr;
I hove you will not fail to enact it. . Jan 15, 1878)
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L;1It Of : Cvra

sent o e of their &on sllh to iiladclnh
btic, S:LII 1;hro'w-.n d oit

T:.oe -ish' to puroha silk worLa o.s can rocuro
them fror. r Your at her residence.

io to plant 'oa?bor;-' tre's Ihr
Cascrs can S pplied on awiie.tJ on Jlllisrn Pessi er,
Those i.vin north oai procure :' hi- In this city1
iaI th se so'.rL Forest :ax.

A$ have ofore the success of oiL: CIa?-t:e ood ae in Utah is hut a estion of tiric By
tassiduous labors of e few .r,00 tahe active interest in
this im3.uotr, :ramal rcgress s hei vade an, as a
nat'..u'ai co: ccuonce, a continuation on the se road viii

v.Y;abi; to fine? tr..urr,h In the various settle-
f Saints the interest in this industry should

be gitand end hop-h in n conti.nuou state of
The A.1ll 1? :. ie of Doseret hews corned hhis e.unement

hat Csn. Be Doe-ë were hown today by rs. Zna
D. Ioun soie arp1os of silk iork from Payson. Thor
cnsist a pair of gloves; e pair of rnUbts; a veil:
ti-so ueehties; nd some skoin of s,un sil:, white,
blac: hJ.ue, purple, tnroou, rnt strav color. :s.
Grace Pi:nall of Payson rai sod the ens, spun the silk,

oaI dyed these trt'cies in her (Ywn house.
The lady deserves mnre credit tor her industry and in-

;e e.'e able t.: vive. r,..sr.12,1878)

Jan C. Woodhury and Caroline Jeckson who

the 1970 Cerrhc'mial

ee:1. in es. years in

ljtah but the S-ti. eore Stik dsseco. tiior raised 'nw ,mi3rod dollars to

surch.ase a poir waoh:..ne os that nUF)OSC. Aroond Swiss Gersan

silk ever -tho ott1ed in reor-..e, was the favorite at over of that

conriunit:r nd t1e woren took t'etr 'e.ed slc hi to he woven into

fabric. Several hundred srds vre duced in the iar Other conu-

nities in southerii Utah to becoso producers of silk. tit about that tine

t1.0 ift: e on diere a cenciderahle cuait silk ss pro-
duod, the OjeOb deined. sotns 1178 wh-:n Sr nh'z wa
sent there c an .nsrr. otor in sen±eu1-ure. Previously there had boon

several e: vtho producer.: sucoessfal eros. Jima: were hro Tda



were Srin-d1e, Rockviile, Orderville, end Knoh.

Also in 1878, ogcm hcl. of Society he;a a group project of

silk0 Mrs. Su una Cardon direood the rojec ;'rovided the eg

and taught the wmien how to raise silk0 She i so held elases to in-
struot tho youn trten in reelii... This :iost unselfish nrn won me-

dais for the excellence of her own silk i vorous p the United

States, in ieew Jersey, Galforn.r&, CrLioa.o, end St. Louis. (2,vo1.3',l3O)

flex flldcr County also organized a silk soc.s.tion in. 1878. 1ary

Stark beoarao president with 8.?. BoothF, rv Snow, fl;;ena Peiree, and

Lydia Snow Poirce as assistants. eoh ward RelIef Society had previously

purchased fren one-half to one acre of lend and. planted it in mulberry

trees, Anyone who nd.shed to care far w. rn end did riot have sufficient

riulborr,r leave of ttoir own, could hot leaves frori these orchards to

feed their sjr..rns. kr arriet Sciuires Srow directerl the work at

Brighai City; Jane perry at Three Mile Creek; Mor A 1 .h1ad t :k-
lard; ed r.nnah ilarner at llauer0 Mrs. Octavia eirce had keen sent to

Salt Ls.ke to icarn to reel :1L end. she tatnht one nerson in eaQh

ward how to do the we I

The Utah County h1ic latlon held a unique neetin: about the

first of Scptenb. r of tha en'c jcar0 The newsoaper :s.ve the following

interetIn: aoeunt uidor the ikntomher ' datel inc

Friday last, the meir ers of the Silk Pssooiation of
Utah County, met by revious e.rrejortent at kother
gardens, situated east of th s city. The da ye:. a e1i:ht-
ful. The acmbers from the north on their arrivel by traIn

re iet by the hrovo Cty Brass 3nc1 who aocnmuon.od thorn
to the gardens, and were there cordielly 1eoned by i1ather
Graves, A fair renresontatiou of the county vms present,
merioan Fork did. honor to the oeee5on by some thirty of
the sisters freri that little burgh.

Lcr diSU55IT t picnic under the cool and shady
arbors; metin was called at bor:c; after music from

35



the bd, Fcr Graves spohe of the business of the asso
oiatIon its present proseots were b riht, hut niewb.at
retardo. the lach ei fur, ejc'c .,c a ;ht some

IOjCO. )C VPlOp?d th - -: ri.:roy.

r 1)' 2 0 ) C

Gonnt; syhc e oo'irin;1y of the attennts iitda I'y th
ters, which in her rind undubtedly 1d yet result in suc-
ocs i 'v st 11 oncuc tiri cffort

vr' I ;cs of r ood. aaret I .r'btainec for Ie±r

t vt:.on of rs Dtrru:-it, it wa unwtIrious1y reod
' co t e fron th )tei. '" 'oo'etes nd Y,L,?*.I..

to :noutc' ti sit oeh f, ijy of the county end soli-
o:l fun3 .for t}'e nurrose of huvjn, :achinery end nurohes-
ing the present crop of cocoons.

President oncouraged the sisters in their laud-
able er4:fr.inj aa hoped the necsures idopte for he
nesns of iai iii; thc necessary un for the i\rther advance-
cnt lie successful.

he re-orts frori thr wards of th oourt- &id that
IE'0 of cocoons had been raiso in tJtsh County md

3 O() 1 izr7 *re' s plane1
}3rother exhibited c. smple of skein iih, of

which ho has sufficient to nake flh1in for 25 yards of
cloth,

Lectiri: then adjourn mitil 1tober. !fter the ad-
jourrent, members eiijoyed thensoIves in dancn, sn-
ing nc1 other rnusements agreeblo to they r ninatIn.
The day passed off very pleasantly, and 'w trust not with-
out wakenin art inoresed interest in th omse of $eri-
culture,

ku in. Urbo (E,flnt, ,)s7 )

mien the Ncverhe ¶) t10 1Jta} O'unty 5111-: s.soo5. on

was held at Pro9 the secrettrv rood e reort of th& wthj:rs ccl-

leotad by uh: ilf.a-i or !Lf:h:ns in the 'trios 1J' tics. A

review of tn ool 1. ct1ons indicste -just Iicw wide- ireed. the interest

.n the u ziti-n was th't tInes Tie reort read;

ProvoCi..,.,.22,25 Goii. 5.00
Sringviile.,,. 29,)) LshI,,...,,..., 10,00
S'arish F'ork,,, 22.0 Alpizie........ 15.90
?ayson..,.,..,... l,O0 irnrjoer. Fork,, 46,89-h
San 4.40 Plesssnt G..'ove,

Total
17.00

*17.64?i



inf silk, It ts knowr that

lug, (5397) nd In lator roo

!jed and then returned for weavin. (2l6)

3?

The As8ocIr.tio ras leased that enough money had. .een raise to

purchase the ec'000ns thot had heen 'roduee "so that th oto :cro :uifht

be stimulated in the uor..: of risin. si1k.' It os oi.de ths.t the R

lief Society nd T. uos in the county wuuld. eacth contri-

bute fifty oents per year to keep UY) the contingent iund. Father ravec

referred to a 10Dm that hod bct offered. for S

Stake President A (, &oot, W1.lO e oetin:, reco .ende.d tmt

first, ri libera]. a price s nosaible be ah1 for the c0000n d .f
there was e surplus, to bir the loon. he felt that t roulcl be "wron

to lay down c lot of uaoh±nery hee if crc wan not enou:;h to jue-

tify the outlay." :[c thou:ht the cocoons should he bou:ht and reeled

and if the silk were not neoed at hone it should. he shl'ned to otter

places tnd sold for cesh , Nov. 2 , 187o)

Moarnvhilc, i).ujel craves 0 corrcondin: vr.th Jillien G.

LeDuc of the United States Departient of erico.lture in shin ton £),C.

Mr. LcDuc had cxnrcsed interest in the "exnerimcn.t" in Utah and offered

to assist in any way he could, advised Dr. oves pinit
Osaçe L):an;.o :e could room for, The Department of I

culture had fed tnrrs on U sate rante for ciht uear UId

cone of the et s ro for di str ut on in th. s he e:ld. tIe al-

so offered to send sate tea plante in about eitbt nonths. :,!.I.,l87)
osumably the tea was to be used o e :nordart for dyein slthouh not

much infosition is available about the netod used. in iJtsth for <lye-

Ian iils dld cone custor dye-

Ilk tan sonetires sont 'sot to he
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SILK JJiUFACTURING

The silk industr vm loo]dnp quite oromIsin: in Utah when r,he Dee-

eret Silk Associtin jor)arpted under th laws of the erritory a the

Uteh Silk A ocie.tlon on January 17, 1880. Alexander C. Pyper (who had

been business manager ror Brihcia Ycon) was elected president, dth A.

Milton Muor as secretary. Other officers were i:ri J 1TIifl s a

. Snow, and Paul A. Schettler, Stock wes o1d at ten ollar a shere,

cfraund w then leasec: at the iouth of City Cree: osnyon, a brick bui id-

ing was erected and wo-.iner was wrchased fr a ii: factory. The na-

chines 'were run bi.r power from the old mill wheel that had ftrnished pow-

er for a saw i1i crrflcr thys. The branch flr anufreture for
which the :factor-- Trtcncl was rEw1jnr and throw :1 of lc an the

manufactireof se'i varieu rce, Several h:und red

cocoons were purchraecl end. the work hegn. (2,Jan.i8l)

Geore I). r'yi.:er dcsor'bed the work in this way:

In the th tuiidirw belonging to the s otion, i
a complete set cf throwing riachinery, oons atin, of two
reels. .on hard silk winder. one doubl.im- machine,
one minnin:..; r.iill, one soit winder. .one spooler. . ..
Four persons are constantly engaged in this room. . ..
The aggregate cost of the buildings and maoh4uery cost
about three thousand r'ollars. (23,Jcn.i,1881)

During Septerabor of year 'tr80, reid.ent :iid Mrs. *crford

B, Hayes were wicit:ng in Salt Lake City when the iolief Society pre

sorited v1rs, we Wth an elegant lace fichu Ode of ietive ailk,
It was made by ths, tirseribok who ained orominence for r lace

moking, end was vaie dollars. Mrs. Hares was dell.r:hted with

the gift which she assuria the Ut h wen s)ie wl1 waa r r: state oc-

casions, (36:55. 3729G)

After ., .re or twa of exner!ence. at the ilk factory, it was

found that 8it cost more to rw.nufacthre silk in this wa than



gan o1)er.rT Aru1
factor:, be-

.cret r det st Cod

Cha.Iters, sr. ezeri silk werier, rooe.ntly
exrved frou tht- as, is about to hc:In that braneh of
me2refacture, at the urec of tho T5th Silk Asscoiation,
near the iouth of City 1reek, A boa h iust teen con-
pietod under his Jiretions, ;nd a cuantity of LmtcrIal
ha8 arrived froiu the hsi, ouff.cIeut to turn out 4))
yards of silk forie Uu stxt th. The :.00ds to be
turned out by Mr. Chlmrs will be genuine in every re-
ccct, cncl we hope will receive that degree of encour-
agemont that will eiiable hiia to continue end ceuse the
industry to develop,

The inawuration f the ronufacture of :i.k fabrics
will no doubt act as aa additional irnaetus to the ionwr
band tho have been etr.lir for years to place the Utah
ili nesir 'r' s oh v ositian that the rgtjv iaaterial

could be put through the various rooesses here that uld
render It rcsdy for the hads of the vaver, At present
thC1'O IS a gap betsen, whS oh, hmvcver, will doubtless
in due time be fille.. lrothcr iJusser is givinc Hr, (Thai.-
tiers all the asc:.stanco in his nower.

All the dry goods ;aerohants who staw the fe.bric rroduce a1; the fac-

felt it was conal to an th.ri of ts hind tho, had handled, Jori.

one delays, however, in ettir ever,th5n into suerfliofl rreventd.

the sellin of Ce fabric befo.ra ha so for 5UOI 000ds WOO \tO,

A few dross benjt}s we sold r.rjvahe1:r. (i ,JO.:,134)

The Utah County Silk AssocCion olso made so; st-bin, of an effort

to begin tho roiufncture of silk fabrics October 7, IRSS, i'c.ther

Dnic1 Gravo rnn.ounoed the arrivel in rovo of an ex,eciencec1 ilk
weaver, a hrs. Cich f Jethnrl Green, London, She had been cmi-

J

grated by the Utrh Silk iasoiation end had broua:;ht th her 'a full

worth i value in the rrkct, d the enrc,ri e LTC for a
tiru3. T:'e venture cost bci ir r1 fve the sanr colir:,, h:loh

included the aehiner, a iew turbine theel, cocoons aad prtly nau-
factured 'i).h, (& , 1)34 /

e Utah 1Z Association then decided to :reoarc tte ctor
the roduotz1.on of dress goods, 1th a si rid lo.:
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power lot and harniss weavers, and because I had learned
all the ste in ;euvin; niatu, 'laid, stri ::o id. flowers
id coului red pattcrrs on cards or steel h'elF my know-

lcd e could Lo isOr to teeo' ethori if I c: Ut.
But when I robed Salt i.*: C ty I learned th

there was nothing b&n: done in y line. The eIk rtilI
boaated oro hand loon n orated. by a 5Ar. rrn. Six
months t er ry arrival, I married Wilii S wart Gedde
I bocam .cnie3nte wi.th bj riiu }-i"er1 dent oF
$cotti&L ssion.

The next sumrci' Mr. Chambers and others came to xy
IIOUSO end told rre th ;iacQuard or h'nee loon bad
been :n fled in the iil, Th warn had bonn placed,
the heddlos Thres.ded, the pattern on the cords set, the
weft snn end -ou.d r th na er power attaohed, But an
ererienoed werver hax not been found, They said they
had heard of ri orofi c.enc'c on b oad wenin and
be delihtod to 'rooure ny services, for which I nould he
well naid.

I ro!aThed o do the vauvin ., I said I would
not consider ionev as reneretiora, hut if sreeablc I
would accept a doss 1enth of the silk.

In two days my ends were nnoth, so or. The onrn-
th c de i. r 'ret et a1 a' d

Road nhere I s net by Mr, Chsmbc3rs. The r ill was avary hnihieafr, one acMne, one hsn lo
EudDuin.ted bn lr, Chejiber who wove the handkerchiefs

with the ;aodel of the temple 'in one corner, one power
loom on which a Miss Frost wa weaving striped silk,
and the wonderf jeccuard loor' which. I was to attend.
Words are inadeauate to exoress the joy I exnerlcnood
at the porit?r of rb:in at sy beloved trrde
I seldom evoy felt iar. The ioo worked nerfectly,
only once tvn me an?' trouble, nhich I eu'ickly ed-
justed.

All too rn my task was finhed. My nork was
ssLtfeotor'r. The bolt of s ecb'bte the
windows of the I recaived enough silk for
a dres ed e:'irv va:.st, I nade ry dress, triin
ft nt? Llo lreo, otoel buttons and a wide blaol:
se3h. That fall (l355)" I wore rpr new dress to the

chU.n of Sar&i Stewart Cnde.LI Tsr' Tcylor
which wr.s held in Garde :rUO Airin the evening
a iss Tsyor, sister of President Join Ta:rlor, sent
for no and in the eurse of our oonversstio si:d
vthere I had obtatued the material for my dress. I
renli at the She wihod to ow hon
I ot it as she understood i:; was a very ecIi
order s nnvo for soirl rose I
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to1. her I was the weaver nd had oulated a dross
lenth as my remuneration, she seemed satIsfied. I
obseried she wes varin: a dress of the seine material.

.hut I never saw that wonderful loom again.
No one seems to know v4hat became of it. ..(2,vol.2
p.484)

The natternoci silk Mrs. Gedde wove is likely the sxae as that

s)oken of in the following quotcitton from the Deseret News*

Mrs. Annie Sohettler, wife of c A. Sohettler,
Esq., has shown us an eleent silk parasol made by
her own hands out of home-made I1k, and a bori@t end
dress of the same material. It is gray in color and
flowered beautifully. The sill :.dustrv is acivoinr.
(8,Mayl4,1884)

The water pour at the silk factory was not deendablo end some-

times ther: onLr suffiolont power to run half time. A steam en-

me was badly needed, and some felt ,t would c eeonnioal in
time, A Desoret News writer said:

T'nere is at present over 2,OOO invested in this
enterri so, !n money, besides many months of incessant
labor, end there are still many ohstacle. to be fought
and overcome, but by ersistent effort thees will no
doubt be concuered end the bu&ne will ac!teve perna-
nent success.

The reeljn of native silk from the cocoons, and
its manufacture, is the point aimed at by the present
menarement, and eens are now in operation tht, It is
believed, v.i? effectually remove the difficulties which
Kinderod the acoonwlIshiert of this dcsirab3e object,
and it is intended early in the sprix to ohtan ma-
chinery to reel, spin end throw, and repere material
suitable for rsnufacturing purposes, in sufficient
quantity and at such a cost as will reclude the ne-
cessity of iiimortinp sIlks in any &iapo or Thni,
and that will at o:ic future time enable us to ox-
tort, thereby bri n wens into the Territory
instead of drainii it annually of tho sa'id of
dollars.

If this industry receives proper enoouraoment
and sup-ort it will assuredly furnish sIlk goods
at reasonable figures, keep money at home instead
of rayin it to commission merohtnts, brokers, etc.,
and will furnish clean and healthful employment to
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many of our sons snd daughters. Silk htuadkerchefs s
dress ;oods are kept for sale and may be inspected br
all who desire at the factory in City Creek Canyon
(Fi,Jan.9,1884)

A. :j1ton Musser nub1shed 1iotioe in. the Peseret News April 29,

1885, which u1d indicate that t.e rece ssary machinery wa nraoured.

The iinounecient read:

To the Silk Growers of Utah--Ue are now prepared
to tske :;our 00000na end reel them on our iirnroved
reels, and .rhen reeled end 'weighed d11 credit you
three dolizrs rer pound for the raw silk end pay you
in silk drecs goods and handkerchiefs as good as the
iraorto, at wholesale prices.

From parties who have reeled silk to dispose of,
ve will nurchase it nd show from four to five dol-
lars er pound, aocordin to quality, md pay for the
same es vie do for 00000fls.

Please let us hear froi: you.

A. 1ilton Musser

Silk Factory, CazZrn Road
Salt Leke City
Aoril 25, 1885

The Silk Factory was to be disarrointed, however, for the production.

of silk in Utah had begun to deolin.e. The Deseret News of Sopteriber 23,

1085, expressed the opinion that:

.that it is sonewhnt aurpriang in view of
the ease 'rith which mulberry trees and silk worx's
can be raised, end their combined product--cocoons
of silk--be obtained; an.d the mal1uess of the out-
lay required in ooiiporson vdth the heavy and sure
returns to he realized from it, that more persons do
not c.nge;e in thc busin'ss. .. 1e think, too, it
night very properly be couragcd by end carried on
under the ausoloes of the Prinary and Improvement
Asoci ctions.

As it is, there is not now enough silk being
raised in this Territory to supply the one factory
in operation end the manager has lately been under
the necessity of importing the raw material from. a-
broad to 1:eep the business going.
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Yet in spite of uoh expressed op5.nions, sIlk production continued

to decline in Utah fo severai rrs. The back. ;round of this chsnginç

picture had begun with the oomletion the transcontinental railroad

in 18cj9. The d in Utob mee gr.dually &m.;ed at tht time.

Goode wore iae.de available thot Ied hem diffioult to obtain when every-

thing had boon mortec bn warea troin. .e noople beotnac iore rosner-

ous and could better afford. to buy tho neccsitios nore ;oods became

available. grovrh of 1kfecthrn the. UnItc
States had established a growing. trade with Japo.n end euntitjs of

Japaiiese silk was available, via the est Coast, end. transcontinental

railroad, at . rioe isoourm.lm to producers in this country. The

price of' raw sj1: had decl5.nod. fron 5.75 in l77 to in 1R35

and the ind±ce.t-Lon wa that the eo1inc. nld continue. (2.00) The

close-knit cooperation between the peole that had been so essential

to the pioneer life in Jtah wrs no ion:er necessery. who ns

have ra sod silk at one tirw, ec'us e i tLio c r r r
needed, no lonrer felt that ohli;eLon. Constantly improvin::. machinery

and methods of silk naunfacture had resulted in more i)k fabrics on

the inarktt at a ohepor price.

Durin, the next several years, some of the :cmre nersistont advo-

oatee of sericuiture oont:lnued to cnooura.-,e the Utah n-:opie to row

silk end seered to have undyLm;.: fai*. 5. o future the -4 I

dustry. The Ogden He:ald of April 27, l87, carried the nevrs that

the Inprovement Asscc1tion of the (:den 4th Jard iie.d recently nur

chased GO nulberry trees exm -elanted in the nrd., 'with the view

to sist persons tho deeiro rood for silk ivonie. The Utah Industrial-

ist, a s;onthly magazine publiahod at Provo, contained this ronly



iWELINE HATCH I3AIB1R
Dross and Tablecovor
of silk iaade by her

OtT) COX HOMEJ MANTI, tY2AH
Where silk 'worms were gro-wn and silk

spun frort cocoons

A group of womeri and girls 'who were inerabers of the St. George
Silk Assooiati:n j the lOots
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I can Inform Mr. Neilon that any one wanting a roe? 
can purchase one for 1O. There are three of thorn in this 

county which re purchased by the President of the Utah 
County Silk Association. . .. So far as the reeling of 

the cocoons is concerned I will state that our society 
enployed a reeler, a youn lady ura ha been tuht by 

Mrs. Borden of Logan. 

Before the silk industry can be iade to compete suo ceafully, however, a quicker way of reeling; the silk than 
by hand, aa at the present tine, must be eployed. 

I have advootod the ootablisbnent of a ooplete 
filature with its automatic reals, etc., for the rea- 

son that is clearly ahown in work that it is esson- tia]. to uMo serioulture a success in Utah. , 
..(2927I) 

The Utah County Silk Association eloto:, 4uut 15, l387, rs, 
M. A. Till county cn rnui and she and her eo-vrkers uere resrmrce- 

ful in tryina to keep the : xustry alIve On Dober 1, l87, the 

£)esorct News rep rinte a newa 
. 

torn I ro. the Provo ;.3irer. 

The ubjeot of silk culture was one of the nain 
to'-ios in the afternoon session of the e1ief Society 

Conference hold on Friday hist. After Mrs. Sarah 
Saundor8 had been unanimously aclectod to act as first 

counselor to President Li. A Till, c..f the Silk Associa- 
tion. .Father Graves stated that he proposed visit- 

inr, Salt Lie City, and seeing the Governor with a view 
to retitIonin him to lay the subject before the next 

Legislature in his biennial message, and to urge him to 
use his influence in havIng that body make an appropria- 

tion for the encouragerLlent of the silk 3ndustry. Father 
Graves also Intends to see the chairman of t}e Salt Lake 

Cheniber Coero and ask him to secure the co-opera- 
tion of the Choer in a petition to th Legislature for 

the same praiseoorthy obj et. 
We earnestly wish the silk enterprise a success. 

Althou;h in years, Father Graves Is at home in the silk 
business, end it is his greatest des'e to see the in- 

dustry permanently established, and we have no doubt but 
what he will be gratified, and roet with success ifl 'I5 

visit o Salt Ltke. 

On Deoernher E, 1387, when Mrs. liza . Snow Smith died at SOlt 

Lake City, the sriculturjsts of Ltah lost a faithful supporter. 

Father u-raves w95 one of the most perastent of the Utah County 

grouu and was not a1lin to let sariculture die out. H tried to et 
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the 1)ivision of E:Tc lo: of the ThÜte ;trte.s Depa ient of Arioul- 
turO intcro;tod n Utah cer alture but. reooved only olit repi:: es of 

regret that Utah wm so far reove.d froi ashirton. 
, 

lkr l, lS9) 
On March 21, ).&;, he addressed the ieople of Utah throu h the newa- 

pspers. The :oc:;e reads 

Some of those who have been orevlouzly engaod in 
the rais;; of silk rns but have become tired of doiri 
so, and thinking they do not understand the offers made 
by the Departont of ;riculture (2o,000 havi boon ap- propriate for the encouraement of the silk industry) 

have offered to distribute silkworm eggs, znd after the 
cocoons have been risod to purchase the at the 
market rioc. I would ask thoae who feel inoline :o 
engae in the above industry to lt me know at an early 

date the cuantity of eggs they wish to have. I kayo 
raade application for one and a half rounds of e;:z, 

vthioh will be distributed freo, Arnlioants vrill be re- 
irec.. to send an addressee envelope for the smic. ,L1ar.2l,l3 

ChicaL;o publication (Utah, Her C ties Towns and flcsources, 

edited l:y nley cad Littoral hlihcr) ri ttcn about 1092 clairia that 

a thiv:.n silk factory existed at the irie in Salt Lake Citys 

Salt Lake is the location of auiiber of ndus- 
tries that rank with the best in the land, end among 
then the Silk Mrnufacturin establishment of John Lyle, 

boated at 54 South Wont Temple St., stands preeminen 
J. L. Chalmers founded the onterori so in 1881 [18 

"for the manufacture of silk products, ueh as handker- 
chief 8, ribbons, dress goods, eta. He was succeeded by 

Mr. Lyle and the industry has had a romarablo run of 
success since the letter took charge in 1891, His 

plant iu the most rerfoat and complete of any in te 
West having one plain and three Jacquard looms, witi 

anprovec1 working and indin aDpliances, together 
all the necessary paraphernalia for the sucoeøøful carry. 
1mg on of the business, Mr, Lyle manufactures several 

thousand handkerchiefs per year, and does a business of 
5O) or 6t: per month, The thread ueed in the faoto 

was originally imported from China and Japan, but is or 
obtained from New York. .mong the unique designs of 

handkerchiefs manufactured is one with the Temple, As- 
sembly Ilail and Tabernacle, woven in the corner, un- 

equalled as souvoniers with visitors to Salt Lake and 
the -ubljo. He also mIIUfa silk book-marks with a portrait of Briham Youn, likewise valuable as a mnento 



of a visit to the City of Zion Mr Lyle has been a resi-
dent of Salt Lake ror three years nd is one of its beet
and :or,t vvorably known business nen. (1D*8?)

.uguat 9, l89, the 1Jt.h County Silk Asocintion hir& Miss

Sehoenfoidt to teaoh wllk ro .Ii cir.ss of women In Provo snd

the JJt 511 Assoolatlon advertised for cocoons to be reelec on shares.

(8,Au.9,l32) Prizes oo-:.ued to enoouree Ut&: sIlk nd silk products

at the Territorial arid County faire, ilk associations
thrcu! ,:hoUt 9tte eoitnued 4. funob±on N rec:rc h.e cer found to

indicate the ur.ntity of eil- binç ;roduced. 1iPt tine. The fact that

silk was still b. ã i:,to eiotI3.. j lr:o s would

have rta(ie cn estintte ciIfM.. cult.



000asion*.

if INT REST Li S.....1OiTL2UR

The World' a Columbjan xtoition in 1893 stirred the mnin
terest in erieulture in Utah, The omen Exponent for February 1894

gives an account of the cirstnces *hih brourht it ehout:
hen the Board of Lady Menagers sent an invitation to

the v'oien of Utah, desiring them to oontributr sonethiri to
the decorat5.o. of th.e women's buildinr. at the :orld's

it its decided that nothinr would herore renresentatve of the thrift M. industr of the Territoi nd coentire1r omen's ce)rk rs a. pair of ho o-re1cd silk por-tiers, the dei to be the Sego Lily (the floral cnblern of
Utah) de.no and nhroidored by our owr lfle.

The. oortiers. .;vere received with profound surprise,
it not having been krown thst suoh a cuality of' silk could
be raised In Am rica. Mrs, Mergaret B. alis1iiir'8, nationol
ooisionr froi Utah, was a&cod If Utah could iiwke or crc-
h.bit of sib, oi: ch ritht lead to the encuracnt of

culturo to. ihe united Sta.c:, if n epnronration couldbe obtained froi Conress. The moroo bein nrocured, the
offe. wus eoceter1, althou:.h. t: F ..ir wr then open, A
no sulk bad. teen raised for four tears no easytask cr ho, yet e uceed& in o1 c:.in- c number of
silk drosco , Silk ohwls, scc,rfs, fr n:ze, hosiery, knit-
t5.ng and i; a..U: and. tw .st, a quantity of reeled silk
end cocoon, these, with the rorttorz, made our cese bothartistic end int'sting, This exhibit ettrooted a
great dral of etteation, end. . .was nrominently mentinec3
as ore of , intc'rs- n nx.h't n the woran's ul

0 *0

Our silk we examined by a coiiotee of Jenanese under
the Departhient of anufacture, end awarded a imedal 'nd a cii-
loma, and under the Dearcnt of Agriculture r .r.erican

exinerts, olso awarded it a irtedal r.nd dilor,
The porticre of the Utah xliibit ore novr ii nos ns of the Drurh-

ters of Utah ...ovwcr at the Utah St:te Cauitol Buiidin. The other ex-
hibit was made 'r of u'tiolea oolicoto thr fiort the Territory for the

aret C, Caine,
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iir I). Youn, 2, C, Allen,

'See "Utah At The d's Columhian Exostion



Saunders, of oroc½oed 5i].i ftf:id h7

nurr1ber of i'ifjfl omen," (3:tG 71)

..- 4_a ovo

Joolcn Uillc, The LIe; 1ow iiac in a ! reticaLlsoaied 1res ose
in th Lrial Buid,n iii Frovo, S soa1. f rturo of had-cvred
native ocI ca rmde for the exhb-. 4 A-oholsterod h' e green

silks, breoo.de. hi a i:n;e :3ii. S;vi.ral f wess iho s.ssl oted .th

the echib!t :r hac-un s3_lh dresree 1h. Z.' nz oun,

.h:cljne B. oils, d krs.
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Mra. reline B. e.l1s, tnic s, were orittee se
leoted t ::, r;aret 13. .aflsi.)urj. T1e Utah County Silk

Associtin contriJ)uto a sixt ri-foot ko ou'. wve. b'. Serak

dresses :tade of ncive silk. hr, dross n the ossess1on
-l'of her gre dauj:hter !rs. ZinarJLiown\ hrs, Eliya i'ors,ren of Brig-

ham City s-ia sent to Chiceo to c1eonstrate the or of silk. in

Utah. "She rrao one three si.;aths--fro'. June first to Ootah first.
Besides hEr exrses she received a o.1ary oi -hirtv do)... ars per nonth,"

(672 footno

I l93 c, B. eli vi- r to : 1 C'Ct

of the d1: Idustry ::wT was very favorably reeeved. ft the hctiona].

Ccuncl of ;boica , read e paper givii brief history of scr±cultur

in Utah and at Atlanta spoke to the Tomri's Board of hTnOCr5 if the At-

lantic Fair.° Theco irrritations o'o obo'rt . reiy I OUSf of the Jorid's

Fair of l3, (21,Jan.l:l3)
Susan B, '-thony visited Utah In huy 1B9 ho interest of wonan

suffrage end was sc well received by the war'.en of Utai that the, re-

onted her rith a dr;3s of native silh. She riz& tho dres and

"oontinuo1 cnnip ho.r Lfe to cherih a nerroiv.l friend& for a



ORSGREN AT HER SILK REEL
She demonstrated reeling, opir1ning,
'weaving at Columblan Exposition, Chi-
oa;o, 1393.

i1ISS SOPHIA PACKARD
.of

Sal t Lake City, Utah
Wearix Her Lovely
Black Dress for ±Ch

She Raised the Silk,
Reeled the Yarn, arid
iove the Fabric,

Iargaret A. Game
Secretary Utah
Silk Cormission

Mrs. Iuneline B. Wells
In her home-spun silk
dress ',hon she was 30
years old.
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STAT1 8LT0T

January 4, 1496, Uteh vtaa granied her long-sou;ht sta&ood, On

the first tato tegizlature vt 1897 a bill wa sed rovidin far

a Silk n fulfili a long-time ard: ition of Father Doniel trv,ves

'who bad advco't n roriet1on for ve' Zin' Younj

was se1eotc to head the Co is:on d t2'; okei' eibcrr were Ann 0,

Woodbu ray h1iabeth 0. Po i1:e, :[sabelia

1, ifrnnott of Solt. L'.ke rret A. 'Jaine of L, The bill
provid ad 2,000 apnroriatior. end no 25 per pound bounty on all

e0000n' ral oed in to. ta

In 1307 and 1.999, 4730 nounds oocoonr were ,roueod, In 1800

the First 3iennir.l port of the Utah Sill: Coiiass "ao 'ubliehed. It
India ate' Co1 s1.on tn. ke interest of aeri-

culture. !ke ionoiel rco ri. To:' e di surserent *

To Silk'x:rm eis distributed free in Utah..
To Mulberry seeds dl stribwed free in Utah,..
To Lxense of UtS Silk Con'üion in-

o'-rred within the state.....,,.
To Instruction 5,0 roellng and px'odiotion...
To "ostace md xnrass, . a . * a a a a

Tc Teor. I tinr. . . . . , , ,
To Pr',on
To 'rotnr feea,,.44..,,.4.4
To oerineota? or': do..,.
To Freiht 'nd
To Office oxense vrd ftrni shir

4,w. a a
04*4

a". a0a4 a$ a

I,,",,
Total

5$

very good. I the quality of cocoons nould. have been hi' or

The rcor sho'red. that 7,493 pounc o cocoons re prothce 5.n the

two year per..od ri iourty Wa S.d. by the State JwcEtor, scoordin.ç to

the quality of the cocoons designated as poor viodiun, good, and very

good, Tnty oe: cent of the cocoons .rc' o1as'' as ';ood In 1997
and 1898, while i 1899 and iE3U,) 50 ocr cano were ood and some wei4o

590.00
13.50

4*8* 459 35
506.50
77,00
67.75
43.80

132

... 07.7)
,00b.oO



a salt storm not destroyed nest. of the iOO crop in Box 3lder County.

That count-', wa one of the hoavist nroducers in 19D .

Sill: COCOOfl3 \frc'nroducec dunn; that :0r:.. on in a.

Vcber, j.:s, 1t OC.1t3, ;t&i ::;L nary,

vie.r, a-no, an nhington Counties anB nofn-;JbJ;; in ite Cunty, l-
thour'h flO ronort W5 de roa that SeCtIOYL. JWOU t 7, 530 new nulberr-y

trees were tnntcd dunin; the n-yer 'eriod. Nine ole. aa in ro-:llng
were taught in v niona see i.ns i the state. Five hundred nauphiots

of i treon n saruu.r were sn:eu on re one rc.an i.i ,:rowers.

One himth-ou six iti were nel th isrot in senioulture nhrouhout
the staten d 1eters were ì?itten i. neo:te Th hc state. Forty-

artic e vre \rt and publishol tt 1a at.n into :n:tion nd

extend intereat in serithre,
The rei-'ort aio stated that mny letter B been received and

cnswerec iro: eopie ou'cslde the sts,e and a rjreento.tivc from the

t to Utah.

cogratu1at. one.

54

hAd expressec3 his onijr..on that ;site of the meny failures, scricul-

ture would one day suceee.c in the Unitor3 Utai t1t fet IrJ' C'-

oeedia YICre OI! ha .k.'ailed in reelina o.lk (Silk reeliyn: had net

with oi.mos:Lt.on e state esne I ocal arore silk kad b n
':,roduoori jfl dthr years as reelL reouirod eoeciai skill an training).
Some of the sili: was sent east to be dyed anu ci nan and tnen wn re-

turned to Utah lor weavina,.

The odssion took charge of am iin.; exi.1bi ts at the State fairs
in hioh seven counties nsr-oiate1. Cocoons, rode: nun yarn, lace,

and about 50 lards if silk eloth produced within. nh snate were

hibited,

United States Dcpar1ient of A;nj ulture hod naid

was intere.tcd in the venture and 'nrofuse in hi



it wo better to leave that r1eople who er :n the 3Cry 5fl3o

Mrs. aret Ca!e was invited to suev on silk culture at the in-
terno.tionl Council of oori n Lon&on under the 3.ethent of Industrla).

Arts. She ctc ie invitation aad ws e s eased over t

courtesy hovin o 1or oe.use he ineret n the itn.h cH'y.
cited, the Liberty :11k Conp-'ri trmt cne nt' thers rrou

ga:ec. in ci ! nufac ture ossib.c :ox' her 1_(

aorao tLe 3.ar,:st siik fackioiie fl ':i: a:xT,.

The eo-. ttee reooLonde that"or': he tryci ued e.lonj'; il ie lines

and roqL s& .i.2O for e. f.il1-t.ie seoret uci':t in the cn.
nua]. aeor.rit.on. The inores. ius ;ranted . (52)

%hon the Second 3iennia1 cc:oort,s uriuted, in l92, it oed the

follovi!i.'.

To iiki e;s iistrbuted free in Utah... 652.)O
To hxnenses of Utah Silk Connisio In-

"'4' h' i stcte.. 4

To inS notion i reeljnr and r..uotIon, . lS16)G
To qerimeirbsl work , a , 19.
To uff ce expense and .nr .shinrs, a 161.65
To Tyrorritin",.. a,,.a a a. a *,*. a 42.25
To :.)tr.I:; fees. . 44 0 a 4 a a * , a a a 75
To hxorecs, 27.3()
To totapo..4,.,..,.,,.,.,..4..,.,
To :rrintifl, . . . 4 4 4 * 0 0 * 4 4 4 0 4 a a 4 4 4 * 4 22.65

Tota.

Production for 1Q1 end 19Z had. decsed over a thc sn ov.nds

fro.t the reviouc reoort. Bounty .;'jd fr (3479 oundc o cocoons.

4I&V'4 frosr i rst )i uL'1 liae i1icd 1

in )J'Ol. - sivc rox 3 - 'i.io' ad _i+L SLl1

wrns, hut the were flXiOUS tO t\',fl.
A shortage exite SiZE) Nuibcr:'r enesto :ad

been received for the oo'1oi '-1on to take aeton, hut It was telt that
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I ) Coi.d storae for **V34II $0 5*300*18*1 18 .
Total 3,d00X)

6?

The Third Biennial Reoort for 1903 and 19l4 showe

bursernent as follows:

,000 d'is-

To Silkworri eg:s distributed free.,.. 589.00
' 11rcti')rii in ree1jn,; tmd r;roductLon. ,123.90

To enies of Utah Silk Corrnison,...,.... *4 188 00.±cri:.ent.sl work don,..,.4.., *4 50.15
To and 0* 24,O0
To a * 8 48 1.5
To tory fees... * 00*3* *3*4 4. 8.00
To Exres drnrage 300*4*34448 * 4830 a 03* 52.85

0* *4*e, 65,35To 'rintin, * * a V 0 4 3 * V a I S * * 343434* 4333 * 3*0*44 21.15

'ns eatiii: 'the oiulherrv leaves end the eunt:itie of icavee carried

Bounty was raid for 8,E347 pounds of cocoons, the 1argct quantity

ever produced within the state wiih could be eati!aated, Thren there

had been salt storns, fudt1on, and late frost. to oortnd w th.
Mrs. Siegel was visitin in the hast in 1903 a a triu to

yrhin,+i A a result of her tr-i several ne:tbers of the Jiepareut

of Arjcultui'o uaid a visit to Utah duri;i; 1904 arpose of thor-

oughlyunderetard. the 1:nes of vriieh here hoc by the 'Utah

Silk Co son, In every vLncathr; -u e:res reat. surDr±se

at the work Dri'1i shed ed hi: COOflcJ. the riethods eii1oyed

It uid he well to cx loin that the Ccrriciss.on 'e11owe very nuch

the se uattern of iroiwtion es had been followed ± psFit. The

church auilierv oranize1'ions he Relief Seelety which included all

the woeien, the Yonn; Ic'ie hutual Iriprove.ont Asociet±on which 3.

eluded thi youn.... and t hY'.hary wrdoh incjudo.' the chl1dren were

the groups to becore Intererted arid encoua, r rwrabcrs

cipate in sericulture. hiny woaen ñ-m were chl 1. d ran that tine tell
stories today o how they fed silkwo their horis (often in the
attic) sorie nei,tbor' s house. JUwa:/ root'1. the no'ie Of the



in silk £02d sone oL th silk
skeins or shawls, and :erch:ic

of these, the fine qa:LLty

dressei ioru f

vithstood the tine th.u1::

in their way into

tht or:od still exists in the form of
s e1re ill

v:i.dcrL iao.

c, : 'Or V*5 :-ao
ihcse arL:.. c1is a:e 1OWi.V f

:orth eonnj end. it is
honed that non will .::o unreco:n.zed.

The Third flenniel ;Iei)ori ocs on to sy

Mr. i t hd of the Dep.r nn of ortic.3i.-
ture, ;tav.n, l :cudy uhl:L ncd a osihit on ni food p1wes del.i with poi.tø of info rniaojon i.O11 he re-
oeive and has Oromi3c Lo cerry on a line
th ee1t of which ai 11 be pubiihed for 11w benefit of
those in rested 3n raisina i1k. Two thousand copies. of

Uliv:r s Danphi ts htwe hesn roeiveJ nd srbuted
non .sjih F:rowors. In the s,r-i: of l:4 oom'ission

was utt.fid by Secy. 11 son tht he could durni sh the corn-
n. si n, if de sired, wlt}T e ouant1 ty o:d a vy choice Va-

L 1 11 r i- OO ro i rJ. i
This offer n' in: udjct;o.L-v coor,Le:, mid uottoc. published
in the pers throuihout ;io state requesin that those
flCS.Lrifla 1:0 obtain iUOs1 0C1 af to iiinke en lice-
tion d.f root to the secretor-iT ef the a :. ssion ;rth the
result the, s3i epofloanlons 1oh cane in for such treee
cxc: ede several times the nrniber sent from tashincton,
The doper-aent at Washjnton with a view of encocragjnc lvc a,e e vd ie.r pier of 'i. cocoons,

to a nunber o:r Utah eon?e sent the.ii ecaioons to iash-
inuton. ihny of the cocoons thus sent aee not considered
h7 bo ce-' n as nert clrrç rood, et they
vre extrenely satisfactory La the )oartent in hashtnton,
end the ;ieonie receved. a h.iher price for them then had been
or :i nolly offeree. . .. hIth a view of doing' everythin
nossible to edvance interests of Ltah have urcnt1i.r re-
quested tuat the depnrient neke orov: sion for cocoons
ratserin i!tah nurohesed by the -overnaent he roelec. here
under the sirvdion of our oo:jssion. . .. Un to the
reser,t n nrochoto i' ' t' '

pended hol J.y upon trees planted nan; ye ar o new
growth should snoT production,

58

to feed the wormn. They remember havi si1kaor e; disirihuted to
them at crinury, ero older, at I. . Lutual Imnrovepw-,t

Assoolotion). Some of the older women reonli their e:per once in ruuL-



The oorri s on han exhibited at each of the statefar .and are particulcrly p1oaed to have many
the ember of the lsst Legis1ture exres their graki-
fioato what we had accomplished and their satisfa-
tion at avr sunported our cause. ie were very anxious
to have cr. :oiive exhibit, at the St. out fair, Ceel-in; our st e OL t th governnent to show eorncthin;
o: that wt: have aeieved ei'ter it had ract he expense of
the exhibit of Utah. silk at the Ch&oe;o fair, hut fund8
COCflO' X) b to'.) Fower 8 few nnsll cases
siF' were ta:e with the other agricutural rroduots and
we re iu:r er received, a greet deal of attcytjon. The
lady havin: char ,e o: the exhih:.t wrote asbtn if we could
not nd soiiethij rcre to them an she felt that exhibit
whioh at:rcctec1 so attentio-t shoi1d be .uore ex1erive.

The Cor. sion had no doubt that stik i1Ch

to grow if the 'iahors of thc Cocission as ow ear'ied ci are continu:d.

But the Utah State Le. sluture 1905 did nob se o

apropLrw..on for the t;ilk the b:1i repealed.

That repeal was a death blow ho sariculture in Utth.

halted, County Silk Associations were dissolved in 1906 and ezcct for
a. very few indiviCual ;..rowPrs no viore 1k odueed a'ter t half can-
tury o nos.

klherrj tr'--s still tu -i .'ont ever: c'.wu 'Utah

still irop their black or white berries to clutter cro: each :

So.w.' old t''ecr: arc. read. r i'cne 'T:.)

One 'wonan at heckv. lie stood of..rmr ith a rifle
C ro" utttn down the ei;ht tr*s front'in' pr-o'ert-r vrhen tey errs
try'Ln.; to widen tha rc to Zonsta.non,

$9

the



A jar of onut-ahapd 11k co-
coons and spools of Utah-timde si1I
thread are axL'; other relics re-
lated to the silk industry col-
lected by D hter of the
P1 oneers.

Rw silk, lace, and ribbons
nde in Utahof native silk.
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1, Corter, 1ion, Industrp1 Growth n TsshimtonSta-e istoc Tary. Tr;n, , 19cor) .
2, Carter, atc P., ed Dehters of Utah ri.on ers, Ucart ThrLs

of The f;5t, o1. ? (19i), vo., 3 (1941), ol. UI94)

tenar.'- of 1ie

Creer, Leland har;rexe, The Found.n
Bookoraft, 1947, 41Tr.

Daughters of Utah P seers, last of
of .i)avis County, Pountiful,

14, , Utah, The S
Desoret iTw rsx TT671

P.

.42- 42, Dozer

Utah

13, Hunter, *Llt.on ,, Utah In Her Wstei etting,
Descret News Fresi,.T, CJ4 n.

County, Uth
mevrr ten Hanu-

6. ______, istory of ox Elder Coun
e o i 11 aTTTee rs, T'1

7, , eories That Live, D.U.?,

DEeeret e-v. Salt Lk

}icu', Prays, Utah
10, 1xejiiner, O:den, Uc.ah

11. Fedcrsi. T7rtcr }rojcot. TJt*, 1942

12, Govric,r scee1h1_7o t I I y, c1 Lah
LJ'

resz

LE;he Y.

Her Teople, Salt L& C

SI

t Lel-e City.

15, Jensen, Andrew, Church Chrono1oy, Salt Laie Cty. Jeseret evrs
Press, 1O9,

Journal History of ibe Church of Jesus Christ of Ltor )ay 3ints,
Salt Lcke CIt', Jteh. Church 0 f.ce Li.hrary

Jourual of Disc'ses, Pub. by Orson Pratt, London, 1and.16. VOl..

Journal of Th L'..s:1etive Assenhly of the Territory of Utah.
:th Sta :e Ltbrary, Salt Lke C Utah

19, an1ey ..nd Litera1 1ubTiehrr:, Utah }er Cities, Towns, end
sources, Chicago, 1891-2 papouna)

1oe Island, !-i story
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